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h Inlcil to vtliicli, »H niolioii iirucmls.
Bui, i( ho in n JUal jmlnt, no cnniint
move ; no that, bh 1io_ slrolln npou Hie
Rirlucc of Uin oarth, it in not lie Hint
uuiviti witiiin nml tliorofoni ovor it, lint
the cnrtlitlnit movus liilhcr nml tliitlior
iimlrr him ; or, as ho vcnlks leisurely
nwny from the foot of n mountain, il in
lint that the flexiire ami cxtoiiaorn of his
Iors, noting lljnin their n}ipni)irinlo
bones, shove him nwny from the muiin-
Jaiii, Jujt dime the iiioiintaiu nwny from
him. Itiilieilluus, hnwoyer, ns Uiin may
seem, let every intelligeiil limn, nml
es]H'einllv every nstnnmmer, think be-
fore ho lutiglin; forit is iilenlioiilly the
|iriiieijile whieh in mloptvil in the giavest
nml nulilimest of wienoca, when it ile-
si'rihon the zenith, the higliest jsiint of
the visible universe, ns culminating

lolly suggestive of neeiilent, to another

will eh is fur greater, yet gentle nml
pleasant. Any one who will wntch the
piny of n wooifmnn'g ax, at tlm lUatinco
of ii ipinrter of n mile, will he nmuseil,
no mailer how often it has been wit-
nessed, to nolo the difference in time
hetuvon the fall of the nx nml the sound
of the blow rc|nrled to Hie ear. At
Hint ilrntnnee tlie stroke is heard while

the nx in lifted in the air, ready for the
Hiiceei'din,!' blow. A mrcfnl iiieasuro-
nivnluf tlmvolueily of Bound sluiwn thnf,
ultliniigli it vnriea miieh with varying
iriroumstancos, it travels nsnnlly at the
rate rf shout live miles a minute. This
s|ierd is oftentimes inndo visible in the
(light of a cnnnon-bnU; for.nlthofigli the
initial velocity of the bull is no nmoh
grenter than of sound Uiat ixmoua killed1 1 is • ir*i < >iu »uwvv»o»-, till I .Iiiima.tiiiij'. 1 141 til tlliill iruiiitit ut>i« j/vi rvwo miiv

direeUy nlsivn the observer’s head, and ! within the range nf n mile are hsuhlly
the nmiir ns the i«iiut ’direolly hcnoatii
his feet, and the horizon, the apparent
iHinndnry hotwoen outli und sky, an a
eirele of which his eye is the renter.
Having tlms secured our Klnrting-

|Kiiut anil our unit of measure, we give
our nttcidioix first to Uic lesser velocities.
A innn'n rate uf locomotion, os deduced
from the march of an nrniy, is fairly
ntnti'il at twenty miles n day, two miles
per hour, mid three feet per second.
Thu slow pnee of the ox, nml the still
slower of the tortoise nml the snnil,
whatsoever lessons they may tench of
tlm womlcrs to lie neeumiilishcd
by persevemuee, liuve little the aspect
of romance. We let them |mss.
The slowest motion in nature, of

u'hieh the naked eye eau take cogniz-
iuicc, is Hint of a slur, ns it. passes over
u small moveless twig, while the watch-
er rests his head against a support. The
star, we mean a fixed star, can never he
magnified by the most powerful tele-
scope to lie more than a [Mint uf light,
nml we might reasonably expect ffiai in
| Hissing the twig it wnllld lie aildileuly
and wholly i|Uuliohcd on mm side, and
ns suddenly apiiciir in full glory on the
other. Hilt this is not so : its fading
occupies a numlier of seeunils, probahly
hecaiise the pii]iil of the watcher's eye
is broad enough to graduate its light
into a kind of pcmimhrn.

struck before tiio report could lie heard,
yet so greatly is its flight retarded by
iitiuos)ilieric resistance that it soon
slnekeus to less tlmn Uin velocity of
sound. Tlie two rates are tbeiefuro no
nearly alike Hint either may lie taken as
a pretty fair representative of tlie other.
Should the time ovor arrive — and there

is no telling what may or may not Is* ex-
licotod when railway spited shall wpinl
that of sound, tlmn several rather queer-
looking phenomeim will be within the
iHinmls of iHissibility ; o. g., were signal
unimou to Imi planted at cuch mile-|Hiat
along H io road, and fired at thu instant
of Hie ears passing at this rate, no roppft
would bo iieanl by any of Hie passengers
alHianl, until llm train had siaekeiieil
speed at the next stalion, live, ten, or
twenty niiles ahead, at whieh time alt
I ho reiiorls would come Ummlcriug to-
gether ! Again, were a cannon-ball tired
after the train, fnim n point direolly in

tlie roar, at the distance of a quarter of
a mile, it is dmititiul whether it would
overtake (fm train nf nil, nufess swifter
than some cnmioii-halls of qnr ilny ; or,
if it should succeed in entering the open
back door, it would move witli aneh
seeming laziness that a passenger might
easily capture it in Ids hat !

This brings us to consider t wo highly-
interesting velocities in which nil dwell-
ers ti|Hin earth are vitally conconied, yet

> tlmnigl

nhirli to date ns n

m.i *« ntigld quickly give
(7, "uswor that motion is

And were there any
ever s,!'‘ o ’‘""ever great or how-
iHiim . i - 1 "'ensured from niiy siich
vS!.^ '"'U ’# lt '<» Used as a unit ofWe r' easily deiluo what
We v V I’-'' "f ""‘'I"". Hut, when

rrali“ that „„ aneh lived

VO „ fo"u.l, and no unit id
part!, .ij "P'"' "1!"». Hud every known
and H- , /.'".n'ter is in nlnmlute motion,
coiv-i.i!1 lr "lotions Hiv in every evin-

ce vT ‘ ,rwli0"- with every con-

v,''ooi,’v’","t'n8ciB

one wi 111 IU1 uuen viable imslieament for

con lit *" writ0 intoUigeiitly, if he
A ',,1 "n » suliject Hint certainly [kis-
fiitln.r. f"?0 'u'eresting points. Onr
them il u ,nuc1' ''asier time. With
W, 1 .ri,0 " V™ .t“»ny lixcl pohrta-
ni„Valil,?r| 'ii'rlli1 *'rm ‘oc^'1 »ud irn-
Uir iLsnrl " l,s'_fri,m whibli they could
wiTr m0,.i"" at w'lt. But that time
“,>“!(! ,mnce -before those arch
P1BvA, ””i Coiwrnicus and (Inlileo,
tion«YfRl"^ 'y*’1' "orli "^th the fonmln-
sati.tn j:*, '^bic''1 faiH>. I'rovnng, to the

lC. ™ ,,m ;if ‘"•^luHty. weept the
old,... • 1 a tew other eouwrvators of the

thus 'V-iH*' "ln* “ffieeort/i i/orsinoec,"from^m ollly tixed poinls
This ̂  Uc 1 ° tnensnro absolute motion,
vt is ."Y liQ' "11 Hie misebief dou6— it
turn, f!"' '‘'deri.'ig n-tvJfiK Fur a
«ue after tlm cartl. bad been al.nu.Um-axi. whirl upon its own
th L, ‘l10 "tupendous orbit round
tin. n,1" to it by Copernicus,m,. 1,1 « few rallied nrouud Hie
lunl-li “li “ 111 '''l center; and others

lets r , m i" l!19t r<*°rt. t" those twink-
Cd “r wlli''11 this day are call-
onlv i. / "tars." Alas! they aro fixed
cd il ’I ii**'^"’ ̂teneo hna ilemoiiKtrat-
thn,. Il 1 II> BUU “ "> belter lichnrcd
siinL vLCftrUl' ',ut "hizzing Uirongh
J "™- “f" n 8 rL'nt rcd-lmt oalinon-ball,
II , ‘ "ie direction of Urn ismstellatiim

all m ^ Uial ti:‘- dsm- itvsts srr
.m “ I’rilh'nnt dance, more

«fuud nml nimble-footed Uinn imagina-
linit. <i"i11 ‘‘""ceive, in aomc order, mid
bov .'.' i ti "r°uud some center, ns yet
Tied Hie reach of science,

luiii rt “i'luming of all the old actHcd
nuns id tout rest nml motion would

"“VO been pretty thorough, but, ’-^rm ly llm half. Wlmnany mie,
•-ned w ith the rcnsclcsa motions of

l,„ .'.'“""U uud Ktnrs, sought relief by
Ml, S O8- ,liu curth in luqHM to find
“’uiutinng la.,,, tiiat was at least rcla-
dnv 111 r,a*> Hiey aimrevUlie fate of tlm
'U'u sent out from Noah’s nrk. True,

manythings rehitivelv at nut
Hioir external Jorvu, but, when thoic

it w""S ™no WV? critically oxmuiucd,

But there are motions in Nature tin) t,i whieh few ]M'op1e have deigned more
slow to Im perceived except lifter n lapse I thnn a passing thought. Tlie deserip-
of time, Ihoiinh we are certain of them Hon just now given of the maximum
ns we are of the march of nu army— irate of travel attained, and possibly ut-
the growHi of a plant, for instance ; Hint tamable, on railways, was penned by the
is, ho increase ol distance lietween its
root and the (enmimf fiuifi TViie,
farmers tell ini Hint they can sometimes
/ieor Un it corn ffrow ; fur Hint, in a
rich bottom, after a shower, in growing
weather, the shuck will crack audibly of
n still night, ns its overlapping parts
give way to the increasing ear. But
who yet, unless it lie whilom .lack, of

writer witli bated brentii, for be had a
vivid reeoffecfion of (lie ftnimfer ami
rush of forty miles the hoar over a rail-
rnad not so sinnoth and sale ns it is now.

More than one render, probably, will
synipaUiize in the feeling. Now, were
tlie highest rate already attained, of
sixty, eighty, or a hundred miles the
hour, increased tenfold, who would

moon-cliinbiug memmy, ever prafcsseil i willingly trust himself aboard ally train
to »re. the growth of anything, even of , „[ cars, on niiy railroad built by hnman
thu most rampageous vines? .........
Blow na these motions are, however,

thovnre rujiidin comparison with oUiera,
whieJi are familiar enough to us all,
though few' persons may nave ever had
the enriosity to calculate their rate. We
find it to he three feet in diameter, nml
niio hundred and fifty feet in length,
from the earth to its topmost twig. On
counting its concentric rings, each one
of which required a year for its deposi-
tion, we learn that it ia three hundred
and sixty years old. These figures
enable ua to determine that the growth
>f the tree upward has been at the nver-

| hands? Or who, being aboard, would
think of lying .town to sleep, except un-
der the full meaning of his childhood's
prayer. "If 1 should die liefuro 1
wake ?" Yet there is not a mother's son
or daughter of us who lias not been rid-
ing at this tenfold rate all our lives, and
been going to sleep, too, every night
of our journey, as quietly ami trustful-
ly na little ehi’ldren do within reach of a
parent's arm. It is true, onr road is
very smooth mid very safe, never having
experienced, during Hie Inst six thou-
sand years, tlie first jolt or jar, much

the first *• rnn-ofT’or collision. But

luted with great precision the eclipses of
Jupiter's satellites when that planet and
the earth were on the same side of the
sun. To his surprise and perplexity,
however, the eclipse* look place sixteen
minutes too late, when Jupiter waa on
the side nf the sun opposite to Uic earth.
Kvery olwcnralion and reappearance nf
Uioau satellites took place oxaotlyin Hie
order predicted, and at nearly Hie calcu-
lated intervals, tint they were regularly
sixteen minutes behind lime. The only
solution of tlm pfu-mimeimn was (o lie
hud in supposing Hint light re.piires six-
tee-n minutes to pass througli the iliniu-
eter of the eartli'a urhit, i. e., one hiin-
ilrml and eigidy-four million miles. This
astounding fact was soon corn ilnmib-d
!>y other testimony, until now there ia
scarcely nay fact in physical seionoo
more firmly established Uinn that light
travels with the eme.'ious velocity of
one hundred and ninety-two thousand
miles a second.
To form a conception, ns near ns jios-

silde, of this degree of speed, let ns put
two things together. Were the earth
girdled with a sncnking-tiibo capable of
conveying sound nil its length, or nt the
rate of five miles n minute, a message
Mound would occupy five thousand min-
ute's, or eighty-three uud two-third
hours, or nearly three and a half days
for its pasHige; whereas light, if it
could he sunt around on thu Simla track,
Would encircle tlm earth eight limra («-
tween each beat of a secoud-measuruig
clock I

Here, now, wo. are com/Wfi d to stop.
There is no groiter velocity in imturo
known to man. Thu transmission of
grnvilativc forcO is known to bo greater,
but it is given up Hint that must lie in-
stantaneous ; for, if not absolutely so,
it must be (so Laplace calculated from
reliable data) at least .fift.v tiiillign linicn
•rmx/cr Atwar Abe/ uf Jitfil

Journal.

Miscellaneous.

Nnw YoiiK doelors recommend figs for
dyspepsia.

Six young indies acted ns putl-bCnrors
at u fiiiu-riil in New York, recently.

Soot is said to lie one of the best fer-
tilizers, and quite as valuable as guano.

Stvikku' relalives are disenavagisl, and
Uu-y have plainly told him he must hang.

Bui', in niioUier eolunm the advertise-
ment fiemfed "/ Wifi IfutF Ann iftuu"

THE KANSAS HOKUOR.
TUr IhllclirHrs lip tlir lltiuli-i- S's n 1 1 1 ) A
Tnlr of Horror Snr|m«alii|; ilir C'otkjnr
lua>or Hie Mo«l Merrill Imn^litnlluii.

(l‘rum Hi** CUJcago Tribune.]

It liaa Iky n left fur Amurieau frontier
lifo to develop a story ol crime more
horrible and more mysterious than any
told in Hie fiction of which Air. Thack-
eray's " Catherine " whs n paraphrase.
The adventures told iu the biographies
of Jack Sheppard and Dick Turpin ;

the honors that tine mirl the cMor Uu-
mas invented to satisfy nu.rhid np|K'-
tiles ; the bloed-cunlling sketches
evolved ont of Poe's nhuornuil imagina-
tion ; thu stuple of the " Dimu Novels"
and the wecluy serials ; the tnulitious of
the sensational drama with the way-sido
inn, with ita trap-doora and murders,
which (KHiplu have come to regard with
the disgust that attends oocorttuuod cx-
nggoratton, linvq all been made posaible
by the systematic and prolonged butch-
ery practiced by tlm J lender family in
BouUicastcrn Kansas. The series of
murders in the Black Purest which
Ohoiln Kendo utilized in one of his
storii-a, nud Hie slaughter whieh made
Troppmaiiii'a name known throughout
the world, do not compare in [Kiint
of pure and iinndulb'ratisl horror witli
tliis ease. Troppmann enticed nwny a
single family on the pretext of discover-
ing an inhenhuiee, ami murders alt the
members ol it, but thu Benders mid
llieir confederates lay in wait for all
jieoplo who happened to come their way,
and slaughtered them with the pnisp
of small gain. Thu “ Cluiiiihcr of Hor-
rors " in Madame Tusscaud’u Loudon
colleclion of wax figures docs nut, with
nil its hideous caricatures, present so
complete a picturo of Immaii depravity
as has been traced to an isolated frontier
settlement in Inihettc oouiitv, Knusns.
The disappearance of l.>r. York, a

brother of Hcuator York, who exposed
the Pomeroy bribery, caused UiO first
vigorous investigation into thu cause of

' numerous similar disappearances Had
had occurred in a section of Kansas uot
far from Indc|ioildcuev. Dr. York was
missed about the middlo of last March,
and, a short time ago, Senator York or-
ganized a party In scour the country in
scareli of some trace of him. Dr. York
wnskpown to have taken the route lie-
tween ludupondencc and Osage Mission,
and the scouring party came across a
houso situated about half way between
Drum Crock and Big Hill, a dismal ex-
panse of prairie land. This house was

body waa (Implied into the cellar below,
where it was allowed to remain until
night came, it waa then taken out and
buried without nUrncliiig attention. All
the Ixiriicn were marked in Hie runic
manner, except that of a little girl who
had accompanied her father, nud who is
supposed to have been thrown info the
grave alive, ns her body allows no marks
of violence. Tlie aiMids of Hie Bender
family, engaged in this trnfliu in human
lires, must linvc been small, ns iiouo of
t)u> luurih'riii fravi'lexs are Juiowu to
have had any considerable money with
them. It is mip|x>se<l, howeovr, Hint
the Bondors had eoufoderntea posted
along Hie road to inform Ikem of favor-
aide opportunities, and many arrests
have already been made. Thu Bender
family, the two women nml two men,
esraissl, and have not yet lieon appre-
hended. The detective, Beers, had
tracked them to 81. Jioilia nt hud ne-
cquuta, and it is not probable that they
will be hnrliored iu any qnarter of the
globe.

(From thf-Kin-ai Car Tins*,]

The devil's kitchen, oUiorwiso the
Bonder house, is a small, rude frame
shanty, without lath or plaster or intor-
veniug anlistuiico between its floor and
the rafters of the pointed roof. In size
it is lOx'2-l feet. Hand! uprights 2x1
indies arc set to mark the house inlo
two comiwrlments, but no watt had ever
been mudo otber Hum a white cotton
doth hung in the rear iqiarlment und
against these uprights. The front

icels apartment had in it a counter, over
which Hie butchers ouec pretendisl to
sell groceries. In Hie rear room was a
rude a bed, a table, a stove, ami three
chairs.

Tlie table, to whieh the guests of Hie
fiends were seated, was pkiucd directly
over Hie trap-door, so Hint the guest’s
back wnshiuiid against thcwhiteeiirlnin.

TIIK WIHIIIXI.W. .

ht irtKir bii.ui ii. wntuiT.

\M 6aj- t<*iiK Uii* Xtatrart w.-^lnian
S«iu^ tl** RlillrniU! »i utiukin,
\ittl Uii' alrk'ki-ti uii'tintiin uiouaiclt
M iaiv ̂ llli Uiiart<uiu>uimug i>alu.

liy a fli'An ami t*Irar-i’ul -
Tuitfrh vtuMMSh Id i*Iii toirr«linrr
r.»uw AU-Liii kw^lrtK-Leltli1.

'lluitmlnUiut hHf.rl rvtllrfUu^.
Krarlilmc omi luOi"iu»T—
'I'n** vliiut !um| • from tlir U’miiu
Uf I li at ami rial<’1> irtT.

Ami W-nirMi a limltl Irrmtir
Klca!» ii|**n each liiuli anil leaf ;
Ami a jirvun w* Y«'ry hitman,
S.ia a Vail aVlu tu Rrtrf,

Hark ! a Mnuid a- If t*! (Inimlif
8UakiMt l Ik lilll ami kliak^ th« *kr.
Ami Ihr icluw oilcJi r*.1!! oilier
Ap aiuuiiK Ilia ruck* llir) lly.

Kowlht' vonalman alaJiilit a moiucut
To roJAln hla lalliiti: lirralh, .
Aud wllh open, carelraa rvllar
iUrattir* iu roay, lUU-botnbcallP,

Tlirn lu> luimiita Die fallt u monan'h,
At a llm: m If lit Pfittul hln Uuvor,
And Iw* tiUui;i»li« Id Ihr twimjtic*!,
Whkb hla arm bath ytoii alout.

uu lit}* nf Iruifthy mlgmml
Dqwu Dip hninia..koxiu It r-tllrd-
Wlirr* llir pltnr err long %rtll rtntRf.U*

Itlure the virgin mmiUl.

par* ar*' nieldlv kiiitll*'*!,
ri* l!};ht up Dip pky,
v than bnrval hriiilitii

fit tfiiH jhksi’iiun it was nn easy C/iing for . ^

the male villains in the front npartiwiit honusipatli.

To etplc

Xok lltr hrap
Ami ihr ttrwt ..
Aud a marc Ilian Imn-al lirichtmta
Ikam* ala»ul Uic UllMwpa l‘U:U.

Npv hr Imltda hi- rrildinl oahin,
Vrocwi ‘miind bImiu d Arid,
Wlijrli no (ixitiaD ItVr ran rDliniifr,
V hk*lt ift Irmuau t\ r will yield.

S|»rli.Vl..l 1m' nnr laud with ralrfun ;
(inudour 1ml prui uknl a »;n<tu —
AudliUrl) !• rur rradhtl,
lu Uto cot« thal mm own.

Uumorons.

I'otrnciL iH'duhtrianism — Binuiing
for ofllee.

Tm: rvYwsi'iJ jvilhs— AJJiqiaHi and

, _______ prat: _______ ________ _______
A Mrui-mn printer has fallen hoir to - n sort of half way stopping place, com- their lives. No less than a dozen hul-

lo strike tiro form clearly lined und rest-
ing against the white clnth, and when
the blows of the sledge and the hammer
had knocked the victim, with a crushed
and broken skull, sensuless and helpless
to the floor, for Hie female fiends in (ho
back room (*> ent Hie throat. Tlie exe-
cution was as simple ns it was dreadful,
hut, though it would seem resistance to
mien wcli-phinned murder of Uic trust-
ing and nnsuspccting was impossible,
the walls gave silent evidence that some
of the murdered ones had not been sent
to tfioir doom witfiont an effort <o defemf

a third of a 815,000,00(1 estate in Ku- billing a gniccfy and culing- house,glaml where travelers lumnUy hnllcl for lunch.

’ 1 a young man, said to be father and son,
and mi old woman and a young woman,
said to be mother and daughter. Both
couples were supiniscd to tie uinrricd,
but tile young woman, who professed to
lie a spiritualistic medium, to tell for-
t tines and to euro diseases, had a bad
reputation in the neighborhood. YVhcu
the ohjivt of Senator York’s search be-
came known to these people, the young
man offered to assist the party, and the
young woman desired to mnko an ap-
puiutment witli Senator York, when, ahe
prumi.sed, she would reveal the muimer
oi his broHicr's disappearance Hi rough

loona.

TuilEi: men were ernshod to death by
the falling of a hay loft, iu New York,
hist week.

A Missbsotx hen has got into the
newspapers by laying thiriy-aix eggs in
sixteen days.

Tiiriip. are strong raovemeuti in differ-
ent States iu favor nf abolinhing the
grand jury system.

• . ««
ago rate, cf five inches n year — a low rite : the fuel that onr so-called ear is the
or velocity, truly 1 But wlint shall we ! earth, and its great superintendent the
say of Unit oHier velocity, represented Almighty Creator, docs not in the least

diminish Hie velocity with whieh we
travel ; nor need it diminish our won-
der, though wo must admit that it mills
vastly to our sense of security.
The motion nf the earth 1ms been

s|sikeu ol as if it were one only ; but, of

by the inrreasc of size from tbo center
of Hie trunk outward ? Eighteen inches
in the three linmlrcd and sixty yeara ia
at tbo rate of oue-twentielhof nu inch in
ono year, or 1-7300 of nn inch a day, or
1-176300 of an inch on hour.
Hbtr a.» Ihowjslcs of moliim are, Hiey /s'.jjj.su, »» one can /oiyet thnt’il in two-

are as truly velocities— however Hiey fold, in Us daily whirl upon its axis,
may seem rather lo lie tarditiM—a» Hie nil who live at the equators are swept at
flight of arrows, or ils Hie (lashing of I the rata of twenty-five thousand mifesin
sunbeams, for all velocities are com- . twenty-four bonrs, or upward of onepnraUve. _ | Ulousnnd miles an hour. Those who

Let us now exchange Hie microscope i li,-,. in latitude (it) degrees, move nt cx-
for tlie telescope ; in other wnnls, turn J netly linlf tho speed. Tlie average rale
from tlm lower to Uio liighor velociUes. at difTerenl points of the United States
Tlm ordinary rate ni human travel on ] nuiy therefore bo set down nt about sov-

foot is estmjitod nt twenty mih-a n day. ; rnlmndlisl mill's the liour—iiioro than
But men have not lieen content with this | duiilde Hie velocity nf suuml or of a can-
snail's pace. They first increased their  non ball !

speed by the use of honie-iiowcr, which And now what Inngnngc almll wo use
gave thorn an average rate of thirty or in Mioakiu, - • -

wrty wr'kw s <J.y. Then Hiey ili-vimsl ,\,rth i.
stoain-|Kiwer, Hie average locamotivo

li.?111’ Htaemcred tlmt, not only is every
‘‘fealuro, wlmUicr iminuu or vooo-

“ lalwraldry, with various depnrt-
"i». forever alive witli pniiqiing.

rale of which no one as yet is able to
specify. Already the newspapers have
announced, in largo capitals, Hie astound-
ing fart—

g of that other motion of the
J.-.v-h >'c ol) yartieijialo j

liliVKSTV-fOBB

in irlociJ wc Ml) yortioijiatoj We
make a yearly circuit luund HiOhnnnf
about live hundred and fifty million
miles. To do this requires a veloci-
ty of one million fire' hundred Ihmisaud
miles n day, or sixly-lwo thousand miles
an hour, whieh is upward of onr thou-
sand milrs ci'crg niinuti Tliis is a
speed which is nctuullv inconceivable,

a feat which, only n few years since, re- V,.[ „i this rale, ns was 'just now said,
qnired tenfold the time. Enormous, ! w(, tnn-.q w ithout jolt, witlu, at collision,
however, ua this rate of travel seoms to \ unq ,.von wiHmut fear nf evil. We sit
l»c, when compared in Hie aggregat*' ; is.mfurtublv iu our easy-going car, look
witli former ratcs.it will lie bIiooi o[ I .s.i.:phuYUt'ly at Hie stars, past which wc
much of its apparent glory when small | N, madly rush, then go to lied and sleep

1 AIUH'MI TUB KA Ill'll IS
DATS 1"

Tin: sale of oysters during the snm-
mer months is prohibited in rennsyl-

vaninhy ligislative euaetiuuit. the aid of Hie spirits.' ' Little nlteulion

The cotton seed of the Hmith which WIS .)#ill to 0ir,-rN n,ul Senator
were oiks' thrown away ns worthless, are ; york nll(1 llis lurtv wont on. Thev were
now worth 53,000,000 per year. obliged to return at last without haring

A YFaskl was recently loaded with ' '

50,000 Imshels of corn, from a Chicago
elevator, in less than two hours.

Tun first Chinaman ever arrested in
Ban Francisco for drunkeuness turned
up in the police court the other day.

let holes in the shies and roof of the
honse attest that nriucd men, when
ntriiek down so relentlessly, had attempt-
ed to shoot their murderers, but, un-
fortunately, the aims had been wild,
and the murderers are reserved for Hie
hempen hidlcr.
One of Hie most mnmloun stories

ever heard, hut which is vouched for by
reliable men, is the following : One
evening about three months ago, a poor
winnaii. footsore and weary, traveling to
Indupeuilcnco, without money, stopped
at the Bender den and asked for some
supper, and for the privilege of resting
awhile. She was invited m, nml Inong
nearly exhu iinted slm Usik lior alines nml
scanty wrappings nff and lay down on
tho bed in tin' back room. She soon fell
into n troubled doze*, from which aim was
awakened liy Hie touch of Hie old hag of
the don, wfio, pointing to nn array of
pistols and double-edged knives[ of vari-

ous sizes. Wing on the table, said ia thediscovered any clue to the mysterious j ous sizes, Wing on the table, said in the
disappearance. .Senator York then cm- spirit of hellish malignity : “There,
ployed a detective named Beers, who : y»ur supper in ready." Tho woman was
wont to work nt Hie ease. After some motionless and brcntldess with terror,
days, Beers' attention was drawn to ; ami as die sank back on Hie bed, the
the Bonder house, mid, when he went
there, lie found that il had been dc-

Bh.xsdv made of figs is tho latest Cali- aerted. Thu whole family, warned by
fornis novelty. It is said to tie very Bens tor Y’ork's search, liad fled. Their
cheap, amf yef f“ h.tirj atxdh'nt drink-, almenoo ioemued tho dcfzwtirz'W sun-
making qualities. ! picion. Scareli was instituted at once,

Tm: Scirntiji- American aavs " Hint ","1 o( «>e aisring York were
in less than twenty years most ol the!"™ dmeovcicd The Unit convincing
1 ..... ...a .w-.i-.i.., „ .-ii I.A 1„. oridcnco of foul play hi Hie houso washeating and cooking will he dono
combustible gas."

Tun death of Hon. Mr. Orr is attrib-
uted to tho severity of the climate at St.
rctcraburg. Hon. Anson Buriingnmo
died from tlw same cause.

Enolanu spends nniiunlly nearly ten
millions sterling upon lier navy. Franco
less than five, Hie United Slates under
four, und Italy seareely one and a half.

immigrants have reached

found when Bccra lifted a trap door in
the floor, and the sickening slouch of
decoinjioaing remains came rushing
through Hie opening. Tliis satisfied
Beers that Dr. York hud met with a
violent death on those premises, and ho
imwecntod his soandi still farther. A

devil dame picked up Uin knives one by
ono and drew ber finger along Hie sharp-

ened blades, nt the same lime glancing
fiendishly at her intended victim. How
long Hu's terror lasted the woman could
not tell, hut at last she, iu the very des-
peration of fear, arose as though not
alarmed, and made a private excuse for
going out. She was permitted to do so,
and moving aronnd to tho shelter ot thu
st’dile, barefooted and scarce half-clad,
she darted off on the wings of fear, and
run two miles to the house of one who
protected her and gave her shelter. Ah
she was running away, she tinned fre-
quently to see if she was pursued, hut‘ f .11 ....... 1 1. I I... .. nli ••In. COW (IkA

Mon* _
America during the last three months
than during all the year 1872, and not a
third who iutoud to come this year are
yet here.

Tub Taunton (Mass.) (iazcttr says
tlmt ' ii Ben Buth r mas for (loveruor „. t

of MnsRielmsetlH lie will Is- finttened which was ml isequunUy identified
out so thin that liis shadow will disaji- j that of L>r. York.
]N-ar from Hio enrUi." I Tho finding of York's body mdiieed

a scareli fur others, which resulted in

patch of ground nt Hie back of the houso I no one followed her, though fdio saw Hie
Imd been newly plowed over, niid Beers ' light from tho opened doorway several•"  ’ times, ns Hiaugh the devils inside were

awaiting her rehirn.

A Sbuncltd Exhibition.
A shameful exhibition lias very re

cently taken place in London under Hie

steel nud other ndunuuitinc
his tend of Imiug at perfect rest

"®""8Uiennolres, locked each fo each,
u .i!!1/ thought, appear to bo in
iii/**0 ""dless activity, how great iu
' 'portion to their several magnitudes
i-*i “o*' '"d perhaps oven to the
ax . ll *1' hit ton upon Uieir several
oil' K’ ovcl1 fd revolution ruund enoli
u "'r' ‘'ke stars iu the unwearied sky.
tr, J*?? ’’"S'ry ; mid if it prove to be

“ ,,1Br0 rc,t ,l‘in °f

 I" tliis state of nflnirn, what are wo to
, ,r " nml a unit ? We must n(e
I '"‘l Ihcnx for ourselves, of quunto, and

Kl.mldcsl idqh w ill ho to ndoiit Hie
involved in Hint queer German

J . >sopl>y whieli distrihutes Hie whale
'verse into two grand divisions, “ The

nTd 0110 ''i,lc• ““f “ rhc ‘V", Mr"
n' !,le HUicr, and snp|>osc each man to

; mki- his person Hie zero, and his rate
' locomotion the unit of measnre.
 “W, it is Imp Dull fhjj phut involves
m almost nhsurdity ; for, if each man
"''hex his]iersanaeern, lie is in faney-
ms Oien f aiiey, by-tho-by, the center of
J". nniverao— the find point from
""'h, and lo which, nud tangentially

• l V Ilx II

nud dream, and nwnkc in the morning,
und seldom think of the grand equipage
in whieli wc are traveling at the rate of
riii i i n tni/rH n si eo/uf.
At Hiia point of our survey it might

seem the dictate of raison to sto]i, since

porUims of the average are compared
witli other well-known rales ; (or twenty-
five Uiourtutd miles divided into seventy •
four parts gives tlie nveragn of not quite
three liundrod and forty miles a day, nr
fourteen miles per hour. This rate was
not only attained, hut even exceeded, by w„
ninny a juvenile savage of the I’acllh- i|lu „m.-eivalile. ' But, although past
islands, who would learn to biihuice him- t|„lt bomulary, we are far from having
self on tho forward ilcelintT of nn oecnu- mu.hod the limits of tho calculable.
billow, slid ride his wild horse shore- qq,,. electric fluid, shut along our tole-
wardimlillodgeil npouthosanils. \\hnt graph-wires, so faroutstrips the daily
is the speed of Uieso billows ho* prob- 1 motion of the sun that n cattle dispatoli

carefully (-xoauned it in scorch of n dis-
fiirbuiicc or snh-soft. Having fount! a
spot which looked ns though earth had
Ken throwiuip, lie t(>ok a wagon-rod,
phiugi-d it in the ground, nud, nt a
depth of iiIkiiiI four feet, il pierced what . ..... _ .

was subsequently found to lie tho re- especial oversight nf Hie Mnripus of
mains of a hnman body. Men were set Quoor sberry. The entertainment was a
tn work to dig, nml a boily was found, prize-figlit of the most brutal deserili-" ' > us t;()U Tbo arena selected was a disused

chapel, now known ns Grafton Hall, in
Soho. The lessee of the building had

. , „ , | a iMMixHi jur oiiieis, eineii lonuii™ »u uiiduraUiod Hint it was to ho a sparring
Lx-his HKiAKV YVrxrja ilcchires that q,,, gujin(, „f „jno \„MiiCu iu ,,11, several match, ami did not know Hie real char-
‘’iliirr jUr. tSc wnrtl n< •r 11113 ottior iiu'iu* 1 tii..itiitu*4i uu iimufY nf iu*r. tim *u>i*f.in\iaTi.a.i uniii iwt on.

• »re already beyond tlie Isinnilary of
aide.

Mitlier Mr. Seward mir any other mem- 0j uddaij were identified us thoso of lier- lacier of Hie perfunnnnee until ho on-‘ ..... . ..... ...... " ......... terod tho Iinll 11 short Umo before Hie
o|H'iiing. He says: “I waa tuhl there
was a noble Marquis, two noble Lords,
nml throe Ookmds of her Majesty's
army in tlie crowd. The persons form-
ing the meeting all ap|ienred to bo well-

dressed, well-fed men, with Hie animal
strongly marked in their features.” Tho

her of the Cabinet ever influenced or ! M1|1„ wll„ lllul mla(lCII|. a„d mysteriously

coiitreiled l resilient Lmoohi to any sneb ltappcarcd wiUdn n few months back,
extent as Mr. Adams implies m Ins orn- lt ̂  olworvcJ tlmt Uiero Imd been a

regular system of burial. Each body
luid I >0011 'di-iK.sited near n tree, which

lion.

J t'KTlCK DowLiso wants S10,OtX) from
Hie New York A’i/ii fur saying that he
opened court, the other day, by oakiug
a prisoner for a “ eliaw," and wound up
by adjoiiniing to the front room to take
a drink.

ably never beer, estimated, tint those iu
mid-ocean have lieen known to oiitmu
tho stoma that raised them, and to have
attained a velocity of forty or more miles
Hio hour. The average rate of travel,
indicated by tho average of “ HqiuiO
Hie world in seveuty-Iour days," ia far
from being Cm higliest attained iu travel-
ing. Forty miles (hi hour, opiivolept
to nlKiut ono Hiousaud niilun a day, is
not uncommon, although,' if any ime
will look out of Hie car-window nt the
nigged aides nf a railroad-cut, while
traveling past them nt this rate, lie will
he apt to feel his blood curdle nl the
Hionght of a possible crash. Yet even
forty miles nn hour is by no means Hie
maximum. Twenty years ago, express
trains on s«me of the best constructed
English railways were run nt Hie fearful
speed of n mile n minute, nud, on n
sneciol occasion, when a sudden emer-
gency demanded il, a locomotive and
its tender were reported to bavo been
forced up tn ncaj'ly one hundred miles nn
liour,

YVo turn from this llereo rate, so pnin-

dated London, live o'clock p. m., ol any
day, is delivered in Washington Oily
nliont twelve o'clock m. of Hie same day.
The rapidity of its transmission, thonqh
sreiningly indefinite, nr, as wu onlinurily
say. iiisl.nnlaiHsms, ia not actually so.

There is an appreciable portion of time
in ils transit, and that time hna heou
ineasiin-d. The iliahmco by wire lie-
tween Gnmhridge, Mimsaeliiisella, aud
San Francisco, Californio, is nKml thir-
ly-six hundred miles. In nu experiment
undertaken for the purpose of testing
its practical velocity, tho electric spark
was sent and returned over this distance
iu Uirec-fourths of a second; a rnto
sufficient t« catty it ruund tho earth in
two seconds and" a half, or to complete
the circuit oi the earth's orbit in two
hours and forty minutes, instead of
three hundred and sixty-five days.

YY'e have but one more Telocity to no-
tice. It is tlmt of light. Until Urn year
1076, Hie passage uf light was supposed
to bo instantaneous, and tho discovery of
Hie truth was tho result almost of acci-
dent* Tho celebrated Homer bad calen-

iinmcd in a manner to indicate
burial had been made in Hud

was then
that one
spot, so that there would ho no danger
of digging a grave where one- body al- prize to Hie winner was given by Hie
ready rested. This systematic arrange- ' Marquis of Quocnsborry, and an nddi-
ment showed that the murderers serious- j timial sum of .£100 was raised by mili-mmt sum o

acription. This young nobleman is an. . _ officer iu Hio navy. The pugilists wore

Tub Omaha Bridge Comity, whieh ; ^ dclil)oralo|y coull,c,t llJwn nuing I

isah'Ks.'r Onsht Mehihcr nngute^ lhi. ̂  0,J luij wUf, ^
Union I’aoific railroad, and whieh levies t B „i,„rpi,.var,i „ ,.i„' ,.i, 1

ia said to make 81,000 a day by its ex-
tortion.

Is IH72 there were scaled in Hie six
Minnesota lumlier districts about 100,-
OtUVOOtl f.N t of I'sjs, und in the Chip-
)H'wn, Black uud Wisconsin river dis-
tricts about the same quantity. The

tom — the right arm folded across Hie
breast and Hio left stretched down nt
the aide. There wna a dis|K>situm to
economize nrouud, ns if il was feared
Uwf the burial pbiee weijilnol aerom-
in- state all the victims; lor some of Hie

--• ...... — ........ , liudieawureplacedonthesideiiimirrow-
production of the season uf lb7.) will bo jitt.lloai nll,i Mmc doubled up in u
even greater. , squatting i«,sitiou.
A SKW era in the liistory of American 1 -•

horso-nioing is to lie iiiniigiiiatisl ntw IK _
Long Branch this season. Admission
to the field is to bo free fo the general
public, and an admission feu is to bo
charged only to the grand stand and
quarter-stretch.

U.vnii recently it was supposed that
water had Ultle'motinu Mow fitly fnlh-

ulus. It ia now known, however, that
in certain localities there is motion in
the water at the depth of five hundred
fathoms ; and this motion has proved n
nertous source of injury to submarine
cables.

Thu wounds on tho head, whieh are
identified iu nil the IkhIu-s that have
been uuearllicd, and Hie arrangement of
the house, hare indicated the manner in
whieli the victims met their death. They
were nil travelers who stopped nt the
house for refreshments. They were
seated at a table iu the hack room, near
whieh hung a curtain. One ur more
jiersons, whether unde or female, wore
concealed (ndiimf ffu'r. eiiiiitin, iuul pro nous
slruek the traveler on tho back of the

The bodies ] the ordinary boxing-glovca. The agony
a regular sys- ; caused is greater than wiUi the naked

list, and a man may he killed quite as
easily. One ol Hie men was hammered
until insensible, after which, by the use
of stimulants, he revived enoiigli to fight
x-vivaj rouuda more. The hackers of
the loser tried to crowd in and break up
the light when they saw their money
would K- lost. Nothing seems to have
Insmi wanting to make the fight brutal.
Wo are told these contests are now ol
almost daily oceurreuco in LoOdnu.
Only a short time ago a man was killed
in one of these glovo-fighto after it had
lasted about seventy minutes.

Tub very worst penman in the world
is Geo. M. D. Blow, of Hie Cincinnati
fCnquirer. It is necessary tn employ
special nrintcra to set his ciipy ; Hmj

•I

(JirEnr— YVliat is Hie cironinforencc uf

the waste of time?

Tin: law of juries -Ninny are calk-d,
hut few arc chosen.

Gas ii man he said fo jray ua ho goes
if lie sleejia on tick ?

If a miss is ns good ns a mile, how
mueli better is a Mrs.?

If yon are courting a girl, slick to
it ; no matter how largo her father's feel
nre.

Omi-H, never many a doctor, or you
will be tied day and night to your “pil-
ler."

Soli* preachers would nuiko fine mar-
tyrs ; they aro so dry they would burn
well.

YViit is an errand-boy like nu old
burse put up ut ancUon ? Because lie
will go for what ho will fetch.

A l-V MOMS OCTOSTbLABie.
** Dir Motlar*. rtmoi'ali'D lit Ihrir U»vb, drfy
tlnr irou|w' iii<HaliurKlr oiwboJtiKr,

Lrl Hririir*',” rnitl Jolita*, will* n ulnk lu hli cjo,
•• Eitraft lht*m l»y Mododniiil.iiy."

••Thin U clctri," mI<1 llrwirn ; ''aud I would uot
Ik tUoutfld

To care whal modr dodapl Itarluriau- ;
Dm f*ar, riv thry'rr rllltrr i'ilnirl*id or cauftld,

Tltpyll all be Modoci* vr.ii»r!au*."

Do«’roit— “ I am pleased to say, Mn.
Fitxbrown, that I shall lie able to vac- '

einate your baby from a very lienUhy
eliildof yonr neighbor, Mra.’ Jones ?r'
Mrs. Filzbruwu— •' Oh dear, doctor ! 1
could not iwrmit that. YVo do not cure
to he mixed tip with Urn Joneses in any
way."

" What's that picture on?" said a
oountrjmnn in our hearing the other
day in a print store, to the proprietor,
who was tnruing over some engravings.
“That, sir,” said Hie dealer, “ is Jonhim
commanding tlie sun to stand still."
“Du tell! YVcil, whieli is Josh nud
whieli is his son?"

Markus oi fisliing tackle, whose sea-
son is now nt baud, complain uf the
scarcity of features for uio manufac-
ture of artificial flies. One of them
says Hint all the foaUiers have flown to
Hie heads of women, who are little K't-
ter tlmn artificial flics themselves wiUi
the hooks very well concealed.

A Gallowhtown Indy recently re-
ipieslisl her husband to go to the dress-
maker and tell her that she (his wife)
had changed her mind nml would have
Hie watered silk made np instead of tlm
poplin, aud Hint, “ if she thinks it

(would look better with bins ffimucc-x
without pulling, nml box-pleaded below
the equator, whieh should lie gathered
in hemstitched gudgeons up and dowu
the scams, with a gusset stitch between,
she can make it np in tlmt way, instead
uf fluting Hie Kihiiu-t insertion und
piecing out with point applique, ns I
suggested yesterday. The man is now
n raving maniac.

Tlie lllujay.

The liliijuy iz the dandy iimnng birds,
a feathered fop, n jaoJwnnpcs by nnliir,
nud ov no use only tew stead kurn and
cut it on n rail
They are a miaterions bird, for 1 hnv

seen them solitary and alone in Hio
wooded wilderness, one hundred miles
front cany sighus ov civiliznshnu.

A?, a means ov diet, they are just
about nz luxurious nz a bilea mdigo Img
would be, such uz the washwimnun use
tew bine Hioir clothes with.
Tho blujay haz no song— they kniil

sing even “ From Greenland's ley
Mountin* :" but i must say that a flok
ov them, flying nmung thu evergreens
on a kohl winter's morning, lire hi col-
ored and cazy lew lisik ut.

It iz hard work lor me to say n harsh
wool nginst the birds, tint when i write
their history il iz a duty i owe tew pos-
terity nut to lie, .Tonii Bii-i.iMoi.

TimPnorrm on Boiui — Beer is tho
poor nun's wine. Why shonld ho pay
two prices fur it V Hour is sold to tlie
saloons nt 82 a keg. YVo have been in-
lonnod that the average nmuln r of glass-

es drawn per keg is over one hundred.
An expert tells us that when ho was in
Hie business a keg was good fur 105
glasses. At five cents per glass this
would give 85.25 per keg to the retailer,
yielding him a profit of 83.25. This is
nn indecent extortion. If the retailer
pays 82 per keg and gels 83.15 for it
over ids counter, that is ample com]ien-

ty arulergoing » ion* trainiu^ to I sslicn for handling. But, we are told,
maslerr over his hloroglnihics. | the small roneerns could not live with-

tograi'h looks like " flood Mnf- 1 out more I
(’Incinnati (iimnue-

I'cad with a hammer. The vieli.n was ' Ifl^^natocrapli looksiike "fl^Muf- 1 out more tlmn fift.v iwr cent, prafit. Let
then seized and drugged lo the trap- fins for sale, and be - to yon. ~ them dm, then
door, his tlinnit was cut, and then lus ' flrttphlr. ' rial.



To <'orr<"!|>on«lciil».

('..nispmitlcnt<iivill pICMCwrile on one

s'nle of lit*' ji'ijwt only. Noconqnunlculltio

will In-imlilUlitd iiulifo «etomp^nlMl niih

'l*o i mill* and I lo/V* of Un- nnilior,

*< |||r|i vvo ..-iiiliic no) foe jmlil^ailon. Init

•" an *' vi* i* in *. *! *0u lii ill

' Ml fominnnlraiinu', i.iiouM I« ml-

di. -sedm • THE IlEltAI-l*,''
ltd ', ir.n//.V/nne (V<., Mi'h.

CHELSEA HEHAI.D .

cm: I -SKA, JULY 10, 1873.

Female Affection.

Woiimn i * mil Imlf so solfiali acren-

tiirc us nmii. W hen limn is in love,

i he ill.jeet of hi- |mssioil is himself.

W hull nonmii is cmmioreil of man,

shu furor i- h. r-elf, the wurhl, and all

lhal it Co.J.iinH, anil nislics In c-sist

only for the ohject of her ttfll'Ction.

How fnv meii make any violent sao-

riliee to siiilinifiit. How many
women iloea every man know, who
Imve fiaerilieetl fortunes ami honors

in nohle, pure ami JisintorestcJ mo-

tives ! A man moiinti a breach ; he

linives ilmiger, ami obtains a victory.

This is glorious ami. great. He has

served his country ; ho has acquired

fume, jiix-fenncnt, riches. Whenever

1m appears, re.=i>ecl awaits hiiii,ndmi-

ration attends him, crowds press to

meet him, and theatres rectdVo him

with liursls of applause. His glory

does not die with him. History pre-

serves his memory from oblivion.
That thought cheers his dying hour

—and his Inst words, pronounced
with feeble pleasure, are: 1 ehall nul

<tir !

A woman sends her hnsband to
war; she lives but in that husband.

Her soul goes with him. She trem-

bles fur t he safely of the laud. Ev-

ery billow that swells, she thinks it

The Cholera Located.

The epidemiologists of Europe
have been giving much. attention to

the cholera, its causes, character and

trcatim-iit, and ot. the last meeting of

(lie Kpidomiologioal Society in Lon-

don, in December last, sonic very

important fuels were presented in

regard to the spread of the cholera

in Russia, by Dr. Frederic J. Mouatt,

late Professor of .Medicine and Med-

ical .Turisprndcnco at Calcutta, lie

demonstrated that the oxteusiou of

the hnssiiin Empire to the borders of

India has opened a gate through
which the disease is likely to find its

way to Enrope, while in Russia it

seems to have become localized. In

1870 and 1871, there were three dis-

tinct visitations of cholera in St.

Petersburg— the first causing 080

deaths; the second, 1,310; the third,

1,010— showing an increasing viru-

lence at each successive reappearance.

The death-rate to general population

in the two years was G.27 per 1,000.

In 1871, the epidcinie again appeared,

hut it died out in September, only to

reappear, as we now learn, in January.

Dr. Mouatt and other skillful ob-

seryers contend that the wandering

pestilence has abondoned its nomadic

character in Enrope, and found u

resting place in St. Petersburg, where

the houses, saturated with sewerage

matter, invite its ravages. It is

claimed that the progress of the dis-

ease has been accelerated by the

introduction of railways into' the

Hast, which is at least partially con-

firmed by its ravagesiu India. Rail-

roads, however, will promote civili-

zation and refinement, and these are

the worst enemies of the cholera.

^ »
Open Windows at Night.

Very much has been written on

Clothing! Clothing!

Largest Stock in the Co.

ONE PRICE,

BARGAINS FOR ALL.

TILE have now in slock the lanjrxt lot of CLOTHING we have ever
VV had. Late arrival. All the latest cuts and styles in WOOLEN,
IIXK.X ami VOTTO.Y Fabrics, suitable for Itlen’a, Boy a’ and
CIliUdreit’M Wear, ami are offering them at lowest market rates,
and one price to all.

CSf“ Buying largely ami only for Cnali, enables us to sell at prices
SO per cent, lower than other dealers.

IsS''' Come and sec whether it is, or is not your interest to patronize
us. Wc invito you, knomiiy (lint a call will benefit us mutually.

Respectfully yours,

CROARKIN & TUOMEY,
BKXTEK, MlCn.

Dcxlor, Mich., July 3, 1873.

THE HOWE
SswiieMisimi
rpHRllnweScwlng Alaclilnc Company
1. nn: munufielnrim; a t-ewing Machine

that rivals nil competition. It anoodlca

flies, ‘his subject, and written unwisely . . i him tlicfaclsarethntwhoeverelcepsuu-
beunagmes ,s directed ^ will get Eick. To
V brdhniil capital nppeare to her a sky.lligll whon Ule

livai) t'Sj'r ' 1, r ‘ . j; mercury is at zero is an absurdity,
nan, snu that man her terrors tell > nl .b

ier is in dancer. Her days arc- days ova. r b i
’ 5 .D ... / the more unhealthy does it become,

if sorrow; her .. igh s arc sl^de« ̂  COIlden8C8 tho Mrll0Ilic

>l,e sits immovable her morning, >. lh0 brM„,ing of the

j, the dignity sleeper. It seUles near the floor and
rrief, like Agvq.pa m his chair, and .g .f in o ^ con.

vheu at '»g | 81C Bet ' -1 ' , densed form he will die before tho

’rido,o'h».hA,.»a».i. ... ..... .. s»v-

tier pillow ; or if, by chance, esliaust-

euderness, she falls a victim of too

.xqiiisite eensibility, and sinks with

arrow to the grave ! No, cold, un-

eeling reader 1 these are not Uie pic-

tures of my own creation. They arc

iflther changed nor embellished, hut

aitlifully copied from nature.

Eeallh and Taleut-

It is no exaggeration to say that

icalth is u large ingredient in wlmt

be world calls talent. A man wilh-

mt it may bea giantin intellect, but

lis denis will be the deeds of adwurf-

3n llie contrary, let him have aqnick

lircnlation, n good digestion, the
mlk, thews anil sinews of a man,

md the alacrity, the unthinking con-

Idehce iuspinil by these, and, though

mving but u thiuihlcfnl of brains,

ie w ill either blunder upon success,

ir set failure nl defiance. It is true.

erned by circumatanees ; the first

deep a bleeding lover, or Ins mangled ihc ]m m ^ e dcrcJ alld |fc

5orpPe. Time passes, and her gnef ̂  wilhiu a fnv (lay8.
iicrcnses, till, worn out by too much ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^

place arc sufficient; for ordinary pur-

j loses in cold weather. When outer
windows are opened it is well to have

them down at the top two or three

inches, and up at tho bottom for the

same space.

In miasmatic localities — and these

are along water-courses, beside mill-

ponds, bayons, marshes, river bot-

toms, flat lands mid the like— it is

most important, from the first of

August until several severe frosts

have been noticed, to sleep with all

external doors and windows closed,

because the cool air of sunset eauses

the condensation of the poisonous

emanations which were caused by the

heat of the noonday sun to rise fur

above the earth; this condensation

makes the air “heavy” at sundown,

made heavy by the greater solidifica-

tion of tho emanations by cold; and

ptrially in this country, that the resting on the surface of the earth iu

i m tier of centaurs in every com- their more concentrated and malig-

iniity -of men in whom heroic mint form, they are breathed into
t. llcds are allied with bodily eon- the lungs ami swallowed into the
itutipns as toiigli as those of horses, stomach, corrupting aud poisoning

small ; that in general, a man has Hie blood with great rapidity,

icon to think himself well off in By daylight these condensations
e lottery of lift- if ho draws the are made so compact by the protrnct-

of a healthy stomach without ed coolness of the night, that they

min,!, or the prize of a line intel- are too near the surface of the earth

.1. with a crazy aloninch. But of to be breathed into the system; but

e t wo, a weak mind in a herculean as the snn begins to ascend, these

.m- is l i tter than a giant mind in heavy condensations, miasms, begin

crazy constitution. A pound of to rise again to the height of sefernl
'rgv with an ounce of talent will feet above the ground, and arc freely

hievii giva 1 1 r re.- ul u than a pound taken into the system by every breath

Ini,., it will, an ounce of energy, and swallow; hence the hours of

m first requisite to success in life simriso and sunset are the most un-

to be a good animal. In any of the healthful of all the hours of the

inn d profession!1, a vigorous con- twenty-four in the localities named ;

inn v equal to at least fifty per. and noontide, when the sun is liot-

1,1. m., re I. rain. Wit, judgment, rest, is the most healthy portion of

Ju.itioii, 'Inqiinin. all the qua!- tho day, because the miasm is so
-• of the mind, utlaiii thereby a much rarefied that it ascend* rapidly

i and splendor tn which they to the upper regions,
old In ivr approach without it. The general lessons are,lst. Avoid
p intellect in a weak body is “ like exposure ta the out-door air in mius-

ld j„ a -p ot swimmer's jioekaL" malic localities for the hours inclnd-

meelmnic may linvo tools of the i„g snnri.-.c and sunset. 3d. Haven
in j.,",t edge ami highest polish ; Mazing live on Hie hearth of the
it what are these without a vigor- family-room at these hours, lo rarefy

n arm iumI hand ? Of what use is nad send the miasm upward. 3d.
that your miiiil lutii become a vast Take breakfast before going ortot

.mary of knooledge, if you have doors in tho monimg, and take tea

,i atreiigth to turn the key ? Iiefure sundown ; then Iwingmit irfier

----- night is not injurious.

. si tiii' ir w advcrtlwincnt *f ‘T.T” .: . -i  ....... . I.. v«. , wTo, ni «r *“>• ul po8'"1 t" ,K!
h.id ul lliet'liel m psl rtlief.

Ihf Ih'j.1 iiii-diiiiiicnl

Howe poa«cs*i'iL ll:W,a Elias
of Ids

lire lon^ slndy, ninnopoliziiig ill the |>er-
fi-ct allrilmlra of nil Sewing Mac limes,
without nwhdiig any of llwtr defects, fur

nAUKESS MARKUS, S.U)DI.KIIS, HOOT

AND BirOEMAKEBS, TAH.OKS,
imm MAKERS, AND
FOR FAMILY l\SK,

— THE —
HOWE SEWING MACHINE,

Btamls wilhoul a Rival, llecoguking the
wauls of Uic people. The Howe Sewing
Machine Company are determined lo place
their celebrated niiicldnes wilhin llie reach
of ell la order lo more perleclly sallsf
Uic people, and In fueililalc ils ihnroug
inlrudnelit.il In all parts of Michigan, they
Imve estuhlislicd an ngenry in Chelsea.
All persons in need of Sewing Machines
in Chelsea and vicinity, are requested lo
risit our office and examine our dlflerenl
styles of Family anil Manufacturing Mn
lints.

We would rrspeclfnlly in form those w ho
have already purchased the Howe Scwlnc
Maeldne, that nccdla, nltnchmcnls of all
kinds, thrends, silka, braids, etc., in any
desired qnnntily can always lie obtained nl
our office.

Tbose having machines not la perfect
running order, llie result of wear or nrg-
leel, will confer a favor by bringing them
lo us to be pul iu projicr condition.

To nil we would say Hint by dealing
with this nffirr you an' dealing with the
Howe Sewing Machine Company, end can
rely upon all tlinl is advanced by ns.

Liberal IndiiccinentM are
OITcrcd lo All.

N. It — Any one buying Uic Howe Sew
ing Machine, can bare Uie privilege of
exelianging for tho Singer, UnmesUc,
Weed, nr Iluvls Machines, within Uie next
six months.

bodies purchasing our Marblncs will lie
fully instruelcd by comiieteat njii ralors.
am) all requests for instructions will at all
limes be promptly complied with.

Soliciting n goodly share of the public
we are, respcclftifiy, The

SIMMONS'

REGULATOR
For over FOKTY YEA IIS lids

PURELY VEGETABLE
LIVER MEDICINE lias proved lobe the

GREAT LAFAILI.VG SPECIFIC
for I.iver Complaint and Its painful f
spring, Dyspepsia, Conatipatlun, Jnundi
llillious attacks, Bfck Headache, t'ol
Depression of Spirits, Sour Sumiat
Heartburn, Cliills and Fever, Ac., 4c.
After years ol careful experiments, to

meet a great and urgent deinAiid, we now
produce from our original Qcnvint Pmctlcn

TSS PREPARED.
A Liquid form of SIMMONS’ I.IVER

RBfJUI.ATOH, containing all ita wonder-
ful and valuable pnqiertics, and offer it in

ONE DOLLAR BOTTLES.
Tim Powders, (price as before,) J1.00 (ver
packagtr. Sent by mail, fl. 01.

tST CAUTION 1 .gj

Buy no Powileraor prepared SIMMO!
LIVER REOUtATOR uulcssln our m
graved wrapper, 'wllh Trade murk. Slam;
and Bigimlure uubroken. None oilier i
genuine.

4. II. ZEIMN & CO.,
SIacok, Ha., and 1‘iiiLAnEi.rnu.

For sale by Glazier 4 Armstrong, Chel-
sea, Mich. vl-iS.

Howe Sowing Machine Company.
E. N. GILBERT. Aokst.

T)mcB: At Gillarrl & Crowell’s Dr;-
Gnuds Store, CimiJtKA, Mich v2-«

Ayer’s Sarsaparilla,
roi* rijwu'wxwa tue blood.

Ttw rrpnhillon Oils ax-
cttllmt nmllcine enjoy i>,
b dcrlrrtl fiwin IU curw,
mAuy of which arc truly
mamUonfls InvcUrrato
cue* of ScroAiltiuii db*
ca*e, where ihe frMcm
Kcmcdl Miumiotl with
comiiitiuo, have been

¥ imrincd and rami by It.
Scrofliloue affoclhm.t and
dlsonlcrpjWhkh uwa#.
rri»TflU\l by (ho scrofu-
lous conUmiuatlon until

have been nulicalJy
In almflkl every sec-
liuliUc Bcwocly Buod
or uses.

it of (ho mMt doslruc*
rat e. Often . ihii unseen ind

on fell teuwit ofllic tmemUm uniUnMlnert (he r<».
dilution, niitl Inrllra Ihr Bllork uf riifrrbllngor fa-
Ul diitcawa, uithont csdlmg a surjdriou of Hi
piYaence. Ajrniu, II secnM 10 brted Infection
UiroiiMhout tho body, and thru, on some faromblo
ow.AMran.ropIdly tlevclop Inlo nno or other of Its
liMeous fonnii, elUicron liii1 Burfacnor
vllflb. In Ihe bltrr,lulierrl«

Ihoy weroptUnAilly
raiYil in sucli great .

lion of the country, I
lo b« informed of jta
Kcrofulmu poison

Uie enemies ofo'

(leponKetl In the UnifM or heart,
in the liver, or it ahowe iu iircst
on the bUu, or Ibul ulcerollonB on soiw
Ihe body, lien re Ihe oecadnnal use of
of I hi « fcantijHirilln U advbabU*, even
artire symplonu of (Unuifle appear. “ ~
f IcUhI mUIi lint follow Ink' coin}' bln
And liuincdblt relief, and, at tenyib,
fire of Util »AilKAI’AUlL1,A: Ht. Aiilha-
ny'i Fire. Ita** or JKrytlpetmM, Trllrr, Sail
Jlhrum, /ir/il/t Head, Ittnairorui, I’
iiore lUirt, ami other enipUout or rb
Of Kervfuloui dlrcaMJ. Al»o in l»*0
coaled form*, as J*ii»iyrp»ln, l
lUtrttsr, Fit*. itpl/ri.J//, hrurulylu,

“** wMa nflccUouB of Umj mu*

artlre Bymnlo'nu of lUauafle appear, Persona af-
flicted wilii iha followhiif etnnpbluu generally

at bnflib, cuic, by U»c
BAXHATAMIlLAt

rt. lla** or FrynlpelmM, !

iim, tinilft Head, liiuamrnt, /tore Fyet,
Emre, and oilier eruj'Uou* or rblble formsdn llw! more com

Urmrt__ _ ______ v.. «f and
the various r/rrmua offccliunp of Uic mnaeubir
And niTTouh »ri lcui».
RyphUt* ot I rnrnnl and tftrtitrfal pit-

taut tn iuiwI by ll, Ihonuli n luag thne I, id-
qnfii!a for •uMullig Ihr.c otnliuoic iiialnilic. by
anr nwlldnc. Hal kingninllnual um uf Uih
nmllrinn will rmr llir .'umplaiiU- Jstirorrliirn
or IVhltrt, Vlrrlno Vlcrrallriat, anit J qinn/'-
ultra,. t, are eamntnly mnn rellevnl mal "III-
naifly eurerf by It- yunAuis uni Invbiuraila*
rfl.Ti. xumue .Um iton Kn c*eb eaw aie found
In our Almnnae, SUppHqA gran*. Ilt.ru in a lltm
and flonf, vrlirn onred by ari rauulnllnii; of ex-
Iraneons maiUT. In li.e bb-u.l, yeld quickly loll,
aa r.1‘0 /.free Cowvlnintt, TarptiUly, roupn-
1(0.1 or fiigoinmnlfn.i nf llie Mere, and .fouii-
lilrt, when nrl.lng, n. Ibny oBen do, from Ihe
iKiikunjr s la Ihc IiIinhI. Tin, B.4HSA-

I- a great rcelurrr fur llie rneoxlh
and riper nf ihe eynti in. Tho-ewhn are f on-
piild and l.lnllrtt, Vripaudtnt, tllirplru,
and (ri.ublcl whh Arrnaa jpprrhrutlaua or
Ifart, or any of ihe .Trrli .n- .ynijitneiatle of
Mrnftnr.., will llud irumnllolc relirf and mie
rluriue evidenee uf ita IC.Uin.JtC nuncr Ulnm
trial.

rr.i.n.iBKn n r
Dr. J. C. AV>:n * CO.. Lanrll.Mau.,

rrartlral aud Jaalytlral Chrmitll.

SOLD BV AM. DnuaOISTS KVEHVWIIKRK.
Hi. .tzit.it A Aiuinrnoxo, Agents,v3-30 (liflnea, Mich.

(jj- Call at the Ukr.u.11 oflkui for ynnr
di. up printing. All It. mi’ In .- of jub mirk

tlniiu al low rale.. Hi>e u. n call.
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WAY Ms JACKSON

AND BAGINAW RAILROAD.

December, 187V’.

The mast direct route lo

CISCIXNA Tl AND INVrAXAPOLlS,
pmmuno. philaueuw, km.-
TtSIOUK, irg.S7//.V(W/V, A Nl)
au, voixrx saurn and

duvrmvKst.

TRAINS RON BY CHICAGO TIME.

TRAINS GOING SOVTII.
Stations. Mull. Exp. Jllll'lld

A co

We have now in store an
entire new stock of selected
patterns of

CARPETS,

OIL CLOTHS,

AND MATTINGS.

We bought I hem Cheap, and will sell iheiu

At Low Prices ! !

Jackson . . . . 7:15 A.U. 4:40r.u.l3:32p.H.
iliuiovur... .7:34 3:20 1:00

Joncsvillu . . 8:25 3:50 1:80
Rending... . 8:35 0:18

Fremont.. . . 0:33 0:5.7

Angola .... .. 8:53 7:85

Pleasant lake 10.05 7:17

Summit ... .10:17 7:50

Waterloo . . . 10:!kl 8:15

Auburn. .. . ..10.47 8:39

Port Wayno.ll:45 8:25

[ndinimiiolli. 6.00 r. u. 10.80 A. u.
Piacinnali . .. 8:50
Louisville . ..10:45 16:45 p. y.

CONNHCTIOSS.

At Fort Watxk— With Pittsburg, Fort
IVuyncA Chicago; Toledo, Wabash &
AYoalern; Fort Wayne, Mnncte 4 Cin-
cinnati. and Cincinnati, Richmond &
Fort Wayne Railromb.

\V. A. ERNST, Siipl.
J. B. FOLEY. Gcn'l Ticket Agl.
December 25. 1873.

%
ej

CHELSEA PLANING MILL,
Chelsea, - lUchlgan.

IVIMTi: & MEOWS,
.Maiiuraeluri-ra and Dealers in all dia-

cripliona of

PLANED LUMBER,
Ami other .loincr work. Lumber
Matched, Planed, Sawed, 11c-

Bawrd and qtlierwlae wonted
lo order.

SjKoial altention paid lo

Scroll Biwing and Turning.
C.Wiiitk. E.L. Nwiea.

Chelsea, OcL 10. 1851. 3-ly

t il~ Wc wish it lo U- remembered by
all, n Ito are in waul of m at and cheap job

pi tilling, toe-all al Ihe lltliALb cfiiie.

B5T OAEPETS FOE OHUBOHES AT FIRST COST.

BEKF and WOOL CARPETS for 25 Coats Por Yard.

OJIVEN AWAY.
A Pino Gorman Ckromo.

Wc se nd nn elegant cliromo, mounted
ami ready for fmiiilug, free to every agent
for

BMEl OMM®,
— Olt.-

I.1 Fli BELO.W 1'HE SURFACE,
uv TIIOS. w. KNOX.

943 /V;r« Ocluro. 1110 Fine Eiiyraringi.

Relales IncldenU ami AccitlenU Iwynnd
the Light of Day ; yiarillng Adventures In
all liarta of the World; Mines nnd ilmle
of Working Ihcm; L'nder-cu mails of 80-
olely ; Gambling anil ils Horrors; Caverns
and their Mysteries; the Dark Ways of
W iekeilucss ; Prisons and tlicir Bet rets;
Down hi Ihe Deplhs nf Dm Sea; Blrnnge
Hlnries of Ihc Dcluction of Crime.

Tile book treats of experience xvilll lirig-
iiiids; nirllls in npiuui ileus and gnmliling
hells; life In prison; Stories of exiles; ail-
renfurce emmig Indians: journey.'. Ihrougb
Sewers mid Oataeamlis ; iiei-idenls in
in hies; pirules mid piracy; tortures of Uie
inquisition; wumlerful burglaries; nuder-
world of llie great eiliis, etc., etc.

AGENTS WANTED
for Ibis work. EvehiMve lerritory given.
Agents can niukii $10(1 a week in selliug
lids book. Send for circulars ami terms
lo agents.

J. It. lU'ltH & IIYim, Publishers,
Hartvoiio, foNx.. or CntCAho, Iu..

PROF. CONOVER’S
lloiuc Writing I.CMHona.
I F YOF WISH In acquire n rapid and
I elegaul Immln riling at lioiue, send for
a package of

i-Bi'K. coxovku’s Hunt: wiutino lkmosh,

which rimlaiiis Uie. samu iiistnicllous ymt
urdinarlly (lay fruni $3 In $5 fur. Each
package mnliiiiis a set of beaulifiilly writ-
ten copies, w ilh full iiuilriirliimx for Iheir
use, and aim u iHiiulifol pin e of engrareil
l<cn lion risking. Three collies nru not eu-
grnv.il, bill wrillrn expressly for the appli-
cant by Prof. .1. B. Conover, whose well
knirau reptilotiiai Ibroughnut this Slate as
one nf Uie most skillful peumen of Ihe age
is n aufthdcnl guaraiily Hint Hie copies ami
inslriu'linns will la- llrsl-tdosa. One of
Ibese puekngrs will be sent by mail lo any
address, on ireeipt of lifly t l'lllx.

Address, J. S. CONOVER,Sd-Oni t'oUlwaliT, Midi.

Tapettlrp Uruiael Carpel*,

“ Ingrain ‘‘

(1.90 10 $MO
45 lo 1.95

UOE GUETIIHS & GUETMI O06BBi

$40,000 WORTH OF CARPETS,
III HEW! ILLDlSmmg!

DRESS GOODS,

POPLINS,

SILKS,

PAISLEY SHAWS,

in 0ESAT YIBISTY.

P. R. Sabin & Co.
Jackson, Mich., May 1, 73.

TO THE AFFLICTED.

T'|ll. O. V. AUMINGTON, Eclectic
1 " t’liy siehn. offers his professional ser-
vices lo Hie citizens of Chelsea and vicin-
ity. Doctor A. has successfully treated

CHRONIC DISEASES
for more Ihan twenty years. He will give
his npccial attention lo Diseases of the
Lungs, and I.iver. Scrofula, Fever Bores,
Chronic Sore Eyes, Female Weakness,
General Debility, Chronic Affections of the
Slomacb, Nervous Aifccllons, Catarrh, etc.
HI* examination will lie Uiorough and hh
opinion candid. He also diagnose* In
chronic cases by the urine, firel in the
morning.

GIVE HIM A CALL
Offick: Orclianl slreef, three doors

east of Baptist Cbnrch, Chelsea.

August 8, 1853.

DENTISTRY.
L

iSiitivuftP
Dr. A. B. U IXSI.OW,

. & Mechanical

WT3ST.
OFFICE : Second Floor, Union Block,

(West End) over 1\ A. Keeler’s Store,

Ginisa lot he, •  BUcb.

FRANK STAFFAN, Jr.,

RlESl T1I1S,
TTTOULD annoiinee to theeilizena of
T V Clu-Deu and vicinity, that he keeps

cimslantly im hand, all nizes mid styles oi
ready-made

COFFIKS AMD SHROUDS.
Hear*'' in attendance on short notice.

Terms 60 days, or five per cent off for
cash.

FRANK STAFF AN. Jr.
Chelsea, Oct. 12, 1871. 3-ly

CLYDESDALE-
V/ashimoCqmpound.

A^iLSN SOAP IN USE.
MsK YOUR GROCER FOR IT.



(!. R. R. TIME TABLE.

P follows: OOINOWE8T.
pTrtin ................... feW*-*'
Jaonoikllon ................ 4:00 r.ji
ftmin3 Kspress ............. S:110 r.«.

UUISI1 t.U-T.

AanmoilnlUm ................ •S:S?A' M'
Nl Train ................... 3M'“

|j. E. SARGENT, Gon. SupX Cl.lcago.
0. II. HURD, Ass t Gen. Sn|i t., Dot.

Time of VloaluB thc Slull.

r«crnHiU ............. . 0f ® * M-

Oeo. J. Ciioweix. PMlmasicr.

^TflE CHELSEA HERALD,
IS PCUUSIIED

tnrj- Tliuruluf Moruln* W
A. Allison, CielBoa, UicR*

RATES OF ADVERTISING. *, I Week. 1 Month. I Tcur.
•qwre, #1.00 *-1.00 *l.o«
•40olomu, 4.00 8-00 -5 0"

•t Column, 7.00 JO""
‘Column, 10.00 15.00 •6""
Ttu Bum or less i* considered one *!«“«•

Csrds lu “ Business Directory " *5.00 per
Vru.

Estioa in“ lotc#' Column" 10 cents «

B»«l no notice for less tlinu 50 cents.

Wal udwrUsemanU «t SlstuU prices,

j All load yearly adverliswucnU aro due
I tlUrtwIy. Transient advertisements must

i ^ P«ld in advance.

: Notice of Marriage* and Deaths Inserted

: swt.

! Advertisers must hand in their favors
v ‘’tfote 0 o’clock Monday evening, in order

| to hive them appear in that week’a issne.

| Thesu terms will he strictly aiihered U».

^ «i)pSI\KSS birbctouy

A
toll rn, mu. Wit. MMVTIX, Bccy.

CHURCH DIRECTORY.

CouBregulloniil Church.
Her. U. FltAKKtW. Services at 10%

a u. ami 0 1\ >t. Social meeting Thursday
evening at 0:30, Sunday Schoolat 12 u.

nuplisl Church.
Rev. L. C. PArrESoii.i., Services at 10%

a u. and 7 r. u. Prayer meeling
Friday at T r. m. Sunday Befool at 12 u.

M. E. Church.
Rev. AVii. H. Holt Pastor. Services at

I0U a. «. nnd 7 r. m. Prayer meeting
Tuesday mid Thursday evenings at «

o'clock. Sunday School nnmcdlately
after morning services.

Cutholic Chnrch.
Rev. J. V.*S Gkmv. Herviees every

Ihlnl Sumlny in the month, at 10M
Sunday School eyery hundny at 1 1 o OOCS.

I.iithoruii Church.
Rev. Mr. Wolf. Services every UiirdSunday. _
brief mention.

IW Local items hi somc-wliat acarce

this week. _ _
Hr Wilkinson A Holmes, will pay the

highest market price for Clierriea.

t®- Union Service! at tlio Boptiat
clmrclt, next Sabhitlli evening.

lay- B. J. Hillings Jr., has Just received

a splendid assortment of faneyUird Cngva,

Ice cream Freezers, etc. Give him a call.

tar Tito Strawberry Festival at the M.
E Church, Sylvan Center, netted tho So-
ciely twenty- two dollars nnd fifty cents.

tar Go to A. Blachne.y's and get your

Roady-niade Clothing. He sells so cheap,

ihnl everybody cun afford to buy n ruU.

tar The Hev. W. SI. Triggs. of Lima,
will' preach lu theM. E. Church, Chelsea,

next Sabbath morning at half past ten
o’clock-ami 2 1*.M. at Sylvan.

Thus passed a pleasant Fourth,
with not a single accident to mar the

exercises.

All did their purls well— Marsltnls

— Baud— OBlcers of the Day— and

especially the Orator of the Day.

The Oration was excellent, well de-

livered— hearty were the responses —
und at its dose, three rousing cheers

were given the s|>cakcr.

Thanks to Mr. Irn Freer, for the

Chariot ; and also Miss Glazier, ami

Miss Sergent for collecting and

adorning tho young Ladies.

The Fourth of 18?3 at Chelsea,

will long be remembered.

ViTctiiliucd l.rtlcm.
T 1ST of Letters remaining In the Post
1j OBice, M Chelsea, July 1st. 1878.
Bangs, MissEuogoue O'Brinu, W-
Drew. Geo. L. Tlummon, Maggie
Kldrctl, Miss Eva E. Tra>, S. D.
Pratt & Worden.

Persons calling for any of tho above let-
o sav " advertised-

-O. H. Cole-

T O. OF O.r. The Re^lar Weekly,
A* MmiIu" of Vernor I^tlgo no. h-' «
the VOof OF. Will take plaeo every
jy'dncsday evening at 0% o’clock nllheir
'toll. East Vtde Main strea^^ ̂  0

0 II. COEEWANi, OettCTal Kw
' P •amt Marine InsiminceAgeiil. gftlee

«t Chelsea Drug Store. 0cl^ 1

«vrr Wo, si Br-'s & Cos g.-K-en st-.n,
Chelsea, Muh. ‘

The Fourth of July.

Tho day was ushered iu with Utc

firing of guns and tho ringing of

hells, which arousal the inhabitants

from their beds, to see tho sun rise

with a promising prospect of a fair

dnv, for our Notional Holiday; but

about 3 o’clock, the skybecame over-

cist clouds, lightning and thunder,

and soon rain, portended to nil

rainy day. ^ „ c
The Marshal of the Day, Don. o-

G. Ives, rode into town at the head

of Utc Uiiadilla delegation, and with

his assistants, the Don. M. J. Noyes,

and EL. Negus Ksq., hnmed the
forming of Utc procession ns follows.

1ft, The Don. S. G. Ives, tho Mar-

shal of the Day.
2nd. The Silver Cornet Burnt ot

L’nadilln, assisted by L. II. Wood.

3rd, The President of the Day the

Hon. W. F. Hatch— the reader of the

Declaration of Iiidepeneuco, J. M.

Martin Ksq.,-thc Orator of the

ters, please nay
Geo. J. Ciu> well

AWomtTOTitK Wise
imm, druggist, wishes lo inform all those

wbo arc Indebted to him, by book or note

account, to come forward and settle the
same, within 30 days from date. If ne-
couutanro not sel lied by that time, they

will be banded to an Attorney for collec-tion. G. II. Coi.ku.as.

Chelsea, July 3, 1873.

HT - 1 Kbit 1 was dead !" i« nu ex-

pression not unfretpicnlly made use of by

the dyspeptic mid sufferer from Liver dis-

eavc, the depressed spirit* unfitting the

mind for anything, and almost driring him

to despair. Bui bo of good cheer, there is

life and bcalth for you yet, so those that
have taken Simmons’ Liver Regulator nt-

IcsL It regulates Hie Liver, dispels des-

pondency, and restores health.

Tito bridge now in process of erec-
tion across the river Toy, in Scotland,
will be, when completed, tho largest
iron bridge in the world, and already
takes rank as the most imjiorlanl
engineering work now being earned
out in Great Britain. 1 ts total length
from shore lo shore is 10,320 feci.

A rich old fellow who owns more
houses tlinu tiny one man in Toledo,
Ohio, was waited upon by a commit-
tee for a subscription to rebuild the
fence arotind tliii eeniolerv. Hi* re-
ply was characteristic, as well as
humorous “ Gentlemen, I have
always made it a rule in ray business
never to nmko any repairs until the
tcnnnta begin to complain.”

A Yankee in Paris, who was list-
ening to the boasts of a lot of French
and English artists about the won-
ilerful genius of tiicir respective
countrymen, at last “broke out,” nnd
said “ Oh, pshaw ! Yoon git cunt.
Why, there’s Bill Devine, of ottr vil-
lage, who kin paint n piece of cork
so ’zaekly like marble, that the min-
ute yon throw it into the water it
will sink to the bottom knr-chng,
Jos’ like a stone.”

A Yankee grocer, being solicited
to contribute to the building of n
[now church, promptly subscribed his
name to the paper in tits following
manner " John Jones (tho only
place in town where you can get
eleven jtotinds of good sugar for a
dollar), twenty-five cents.”

- ---- - - - Martin Esq,— me .. .....

n«t. U. V AK.mNGTON, Eelre-
tfe Physician. Office: Orehnrd st.,

"‘re.- east uf-tbc tl,u"1''
tatefoa, Mich.

pt W Tli KMIl t-l-. AUon.cy Allil
VT •C-miiirHor st i-aw. cmee In lbe
ncw brick hlook, Main si.. Chelsea. Mich

p’nSlVsf SaSSS:
proprietor. Umy ftmtWied on ^np-
Plication. _ _;7_
TlUMlAM I 1- 1. 1> K . B^ker
M and Confectioner. Bt^. Crac^'JK
Pie*, Cskcs, Candies, &c..keitl
«n band. Bakery oa Liln-rty street,
«t»hes, Midi.

iT jTBIlXlXLtS. Dealer l£Btow.
A J«llnnlvvare, Tin And Sheet
House FamislitUft Good*, Ac. Sion- 01
Ul>erty ftrevi. Chelae*, Mien. __ _

?ry, GlsM-wnrc^ Boot* A Bboc*. Clolblng,
AYsB-paiier, Windowslmdc*. <t=-.

Hsin street, Chelsea, MtcU. ' 3'*

klhcriy street, Chelsea, Mich. _ _ _
f "pTrOSTBU, Master Me-

Chelsea, April 10, 1«;8. v-’‘

yo*; inline Work, Brick Work.
Sluceo and Ornamental . f
'tonec on Church street, first dew wwt 0
toe 11. E. Church. Contracts soliritcd.
Cbdses, Midi., Mar. 6, 1873.

Ohio.
41],, A Chariot drawn by six cream

colored hordes, with young I-adies

irprcaciitiMg the different States of

the Union, mid Miss Sergent, repre-

senting tlio Goddess of Liberty.

5Lli, A wagon drawn by four
horses, containing veterans of 1812,

and earliest settlers of Sylvan.

Gth, Citizens in carriages.

7th, Horseback riders, masked,

and some representing the old Con-

tinentals of 1770.

As the procession slarlcd, the rain

began to descend; but the plucky

Marshals led the procaw-ion through

the principal streets-liopiug the

storm would abatc-bciug disap-
pointed in this, the procession was

led to the M. E Church, instead of

the Grove.

Tlio President of tho Day taking
charge of the audience, announced

the Order of Exercises as follows :

1st, Music by the Bund.

2nd, Prayer by Rev. W. B. Holt

3rd, Reading of Declaration by J.

M. Martin.

4th, Music by the Baud.

5th, Oration by Hon. T. McDonell

of Toledo, Ohio.

Gth, Music by the Baud.
7U,, Benediction by Ret. a.

Franklin.  ,

The procession reformed and
marched to Main street, und were
dismissed for dinner. AnerJ.nne ,

weather being tatr, and the

tyllnir* Vegetable Sicilian Hair Be-

newer now st.iiukt among Hie fin-'. »»d ul
the head of all articles fur a Bimlhir pur-
nose. Thc^rslitnony of our physicians is

conclusive a* to it* value; ami we are i>er-

sonally ncqnainled witli seore* of cases

where It has been used with the host of

results. It will restore gray hnir to it*

original color, nnd leaves it glossy, and
in n healthy condition; while, for heads

troubled with dandruff, or any disease of
the scalp, it net* like a charm in cleansing

them. Tty it, and you will not he disap-
imlntcd. — Loitell Courier, May 2, 1808.

Our Chip Banlicl.

The Sun Francisco Society for the
Prevention of Cruelty to Animals,
has persuaded tlio street cor compn-
uics to stop only ut the corners of tire

slrcots to take tip or put down puss-

eug^rs.

A couple of tipplers, being jn
creut spirits, somehow got into the
gutter. The most conscious of the
two thereat remarked tints to his
companion: “Lei’s get another
house ; this hotel leaks.

\ father and two sons, a few days
ago, married three sisters in Iowa.
lV nndutiful sons have driven their
unhappy parent lo the verge of m-
ganity, tty trying to ex|ilmu tin re-
lationship of their children.

Ait exchange says : “ When you
sec a dead man in the road, with long
hair, no underclothing, and his bools
nm down at tho heel, you may be
confident it is a newspaper man,
murdered lor his money.

A man in Vermont recently found
in a gorge between the rocks on Sut-
ton mountains seven alternate layers
of snow and leaves, which would in-
dicate Unit tho snow hud not melted
in that place for seven years.

A man, after waltzing six times
witli one lady at a hall, was asked if
he was fond of dancing. “ Oil, no,
replied the youth, “ 1 doit t care for
ii but my floctor advised me to-day
to lake a sweat, ami this is cheaper
than a Turkish bath.”

Chelsea Bank,
1-lHtnbliaIicd 1808.

TNTKRF.ST paid on deposiis and money
1 loaned for U0, CO, nnd IK) days, on ai»-

' ^igliVilnift* for sale on all of the princi-
pal Silva of Europe.

— PASSAGE TICKKTS FHOJI —
LIVERPOOL,

DUBLIN,
HAMBURG,

And nil Foreign Ports to CHEIJ5EA, at
as low rales a* can he obluined in Detroit,

or New York.

Gold and Mon<l' Bought,
and a general Bshkingbiisinw* transacted.

GKO. P. GI.AZIEU, - - l‘rr*i<lrnt.

II. M. Woods, - - t-uhur.

Chelsea, Mick, June 5, t8'3.

COMMERCIAL.

Chelooa ICarkot.
Cornctei HVettff, t'll Wood IM> «t- Co.

Cuklska, July 10.1878.

FtxiUK. V rwt ........... “ 00
Wheat, jyhilcw'bu ..... 1 50<® -o
Wheat. Rod, U bn ....... 14"

Timotiit Sew>, U i»> ..... 0 5 “0

BfCANK v h«- ............ 1 g® 1 li
1’OTSTOKa, U btt • • ; ....... ‘

Afftw, green. 4' bn ...... 8"®
do drio.1, U Ih ...... •*«

IloxF.r, U il- ............. ''’M
BcTTKS ..... . ...... •••••
TOBI.Tltr— ClnchCBS, ft to.

I, Aim, U ... ............... 3®1
•l At.iiw. U to ........... "W
Ham*, V to..... ........
BaooLimii*. W I' .........

StiKKr. live tl Ctrl ....... * 00® •> «
lloos.livr, Pew'... ...... J 00® 8 80
do dressed V cwl ...... 4 "<

Hay, tame fimtl ......... 1" 00014 m

ClUNSKItlUK*. V 1*0 ...... 11 -1

€ II F. F S F. A

STOEEI1
C|M1K nii.lt i-igntd would re>-|.M tfilll.v
I m m me to Hie eitiz.'lts of Clu l-ea -

an

 noiniee *.» *ne . * .......... 1*0'j

vieinily, to llidr large and well .'iltetcd
stock of

B. J. BILIilNOS, Jr.,
IT.Al.Klt

HARD WA RE,
TINWAKU,

And a general :*• ,M*rtnirnt of

'stoves, ikon and steel,
! .4 GiucuirvHA 1 1 vriKiicy i <.

.

i, lass, rrrn .

/.4/a r.i.vD uii.y,

DOORS, SASH, 11U.\ Its, GLASS, Ac.

A I US COATES, I’liotoaniplicr,
Mc.il, the attention of the people of
Uhelscn and vicinity, to her Him rholo-
Er.i4i Gallery. She is prepared toexWto
Gem, and all sizra of Photograplu, »ml
yill furnish Iriune* a* cltcap as can be
bund in the county. A perital
ysrramed. Gallery m Utc new bnckblMk,
Main aired, Chelsea. '

c.
_ PKALKIt IX -

Garniture, Carpcta, Ac.,
Also, Luniber, I gith. Shingles, Lime,

Salt and Grand Rapids Plaster.
t3T Cash paid for Produce.

Furniture Booms: Main “red, Chelsea,
Mich.

-- AND—
HOXtSE-SHOEXNG SB°P-

VSXS^StS%B
notice, and on reasonable terms. Ilo^c

•McDonald, corner Norlh mid Mtdn street ,

'-hel ca,MUh. '-v

crowd constantly mcreastng- he

proecsssion was again formed, an
L surging crowd movctl ̂ unUa«-

couslylo the fairgrounds, to witness
race/ For several hours, the people

werB entertained at the races^ Re-

turning, the procession was dtsimss-
d- huUhc people tarriedto scoas-

pirlug youths climb tho greased
Iole-oLonly,MasterJ.me.SFars,

succeeded and received the five ̂ \-

111 mreterc sack races, wbccl-bar-
rowraces,etc,etc.; which brought

the hours of entertainment to c
shades of evening. Now canre the

the scenes of the Du)

display of Fire-works.

Philadelphia has tlie largest light-

ning rod manufactory in the world.
Fifty thousand feet of rods arc man-
ufactured daily. It is impossible to
compute tho misery which thissingle
establishment will inflict, through

its traveling agents.

Thirty black snakes were recently
killed by one matt near Npringtown,
Pa. the smallest of which was four
feet long and the largest seven feet.
I gist year the same pc non was cred-
ited with the slaughter of thirty-three

at the same point.

The smallest known race is that
of the Bushman of Southern Africa,
the largest that of Utc Patagonian oi
South America. The mm height of
tho Bushman is four feet three and a
half inches, and that of tho Pata-
gonian five feet eight iuelh-s.

A medical journal estimates that
the people of the United States pay
ono hundred and tw.-nty-fne million
dollars yearly for physicians’ services

and for medicines. They spend a
good deal more titan that for liquors
and other things to make them lick.

A camel ami an elephant belonging
to Stone's circus were tied to a tree
near Fishkili (N. Y.1 landing the
other day. When Hit express tram
came along, the camel fainted away,

A A BOX IHiRAXD
i GAIN WOULD ANNOUNCE TO
i\ Hie Goods Btivins Public, Hta} he i«
prepared lo show his numerous customer*,

another

NEW AND WELL SELECTED
STOCK OF GOODS,

— COKAISTIXO OK—

SB? GOODS, GEOCERIES,

Uendy-iiuidc Clothing,

Hoof a, Shoe*, Hat*,

Call* and Xofion*.

LADIES' DRESS GOODS OF AL-
PACAS, MERINOS, ENGLISH,
SATINS, MOHAIR, IRISH
and FRENCH POP-
LINS, DELAINES,

PRINTS, Ac.

Ladies', Misses' and Children's

SHAM'S. HOODS, NUBIAS & GLOVES.

U I, O T II I X G
For Men, Youths' nnd Boy’s.

HATS and CAPS for all.
BOOTS and SHOES for Men,

Women and Children.

bkoceuibs.
Consisting of SdRum, Tea*, t’offcc*.

Syrup*. Molsssra. Ptpi«r, Spire*.
' Tobacco, Ki-roscue Oil, A-c., Ac.

Mr Cush paid fiw all kind* of produce.
A A HON DURAND.

Chelsea, Jan. 9, 1873.

LEGAL NOTICES,

Morfsagc Sale.

TVT.FAIT.T having been made in Hie
U CTiidHI'-n* of a morlgsec, executed by
Ann McUmnld'ra tn Jobn Van Gennlp^m
tin iwcuiy-Mxlh day arMareh.A. D. JWJ,
und record, d ill Ike nfflee of Register of
Deeds, for Hie county of Washtenaw and
Stale of Michigan, in l.i'mr 45 of mort-
gaecs, on page 104. and duly afsigned by
LmiJohn V.nGcnnip IO Peter Gonnan.
Sr., on Hie third day nf April, A. D. 4873 .
nnd wlildt inwisiintcnl w^^onled ̂ said

Sraa»rAis.5ia
ta^sxsxpsi
nine cents and m, suit or procectlmg at
law having been instituted to recover Hie I
amount doc on said mortgage, or any part
thereof. Notice I* there fore hereby given
that hv virtue oflhe power of sale contamwl
in said mortgage, I ahull sell at public sti?-
lion ul tlie non III front rifnir of Ihc Court
Housr.in tliccitv <»f Ann Arbor, (that being
Hi,: place of holding ll,eCir, mil Court fur
said cuuiHV of Wnshteuuw). on i nday he
ml, day „f July next, at IV o clock in the
forenoon of Hint day, tho following prop-
erty ilcsrrilK-d in said mortgage, viz: Ihc
notti, part of the north rnst fraclionil
quarter of ucclinn nuntber fifteen, rontain*
inir sevculy-ni„e acres of laud, morn or
Iras ; also. Ihc north half nf the east
fractional half of Hie Borth-wcst ftacthiual
onarti-T of said section fifteen ; also, all the
kind lying next soulli of a cerium creek,
running nearly from cast lo west, which Is
tho boundary of the south of said and.
containing forty acres of Inml, excepting a
certain piece in west lot, lying noGh nf 
certain out let, rimnlng from Eagle lake lo
Hot: Hi Luke, eonWining nljoul four ncre*.
more or less, all In township one, south of
Rang.: Uiree easl. county of Washtenaw
and Btnti* nf Micldgan.

Dated April 17th. 1813.
Petek Gosuan, Sr., Aaalgnec.

LxwEifKCK & Saw vkk, Attorneys fur As-signee. ___

Drugs Drugs !

GB/.2TVXLLE H. OOLEHAN,

AT TOE

OH.GLSEA DRUG STORE,
I* 8ELLIXO

DRUGS,
MEDICINES,

GROCERIES, &c, Ac.

At price* that defy compctlHiw!

At. WAVS ON HAND

Pure IVIne* Sc Isiquor*,

And \iill keep on hand -it all times, a
good supple from the first mane
tactorirs of the United Slate*, such as the

LECilSLATl KF,
Amt

\ f.l llouif

mmim swsi i

BOWS IBB SIOBS,
OF HOME MANUFACTURE,

Which they oiler at the

LOW1W PUICCS FOJl CASH.

M?" Goods Eoccivod Daily. . -::’

Messrs. LAIRD A TOWNSEND now
Offtrs an entire new stock of Gents , Ladies
and Cliililren’s wear nf the latest stylos, just
received direct from Ihc manufacturers.

XI, I, WORK ENTItirSTED TO Til Kill

CAItK WILL REOKIVK PROJI1T
ATTENTION, AN I* "All-

IlANTKIt TO GIVE
SATIS PACTION.

J5T Repairing done to order on shortnotice. , ,

Shop: At the comer store, formerly
occupied by Aaron Durand.

LAIRD & TOWNSEND.
Chelsea. Mick, Juno 5, 1873.

FARMERS ATTENTION 1

T AM now prepared to nil’, -r thofost
1 assortment of Ar, u ic l'I.tt ii ai. Im-
plements ever otfered in this mar-
ket. 1 keep on haml, the following,

viz:

KALAMAZOO PLOWS,

WHEEL CULTIVATORS,

CORN CULTIVATORS,

SHOVEL PLOWS

MOWERS, REAPERS,

IRON DRAGS,

WOOD DRAGS,
CORN PLOWS,
ROAD SCRAPERS,

WHEEL HAKES, and

IOJI HI Xi:i> MACIIIXFS.

C?T Special nllention paid to Repairing,
nnd a full assortment ofre|uir* for Plows , . .

011 ,mm,. In all these depiTtmeiits i,c pr,par,d
to offer siMviai iiHluctfmcnis to

AGHtCULTUKAl. WAREHOUSE, one | .......
...... .. ” 1 € a * It «' it * t o m c r * !

HyPh-axc rail and examine my Sic, k
before pur, -I,:, sing elacwliere.

S/oiv : Soulli Sid? of LiMy SI.

ChelseiL Jhmi ,ry 9, 1973.

He ntlis especial iitteution lo his

stock of

COOK SrUVKS, I’AIII.OIl STOYKS
ai.d Gfnei'til FmoUhioij Ijthuf*,

Also, Horseshites, Ilrtrwshl*' Nail*. Tee
Calks, Blacksmith Coal, Water Lime,

Caieiutn, Platter, Pbstering Hair,
AxtcB, Springs, Spokes, Rent Quills

,if every descriptloit.

.4 .-ut Kmy'hits ’ Cuniut/e linin'*.

Eavc Troughs nntllM’OI ITNG ('tit
up upon the S|u,r;csl Noliia-ttiid

,,t LOW RATES.

A full assortment of l.m l.s, ICnoli' , and
Door Trimming*. Plated Ware and I Til
lerv of all kind*. ToBel Set* utid Japan
Ware always on hand. \V<- are prepanal
m sell id prices a* low ,u iiiiy ilvuse in
}Iid.if.w.

door aauta of l.ainl A Townsend'*
Bool and Shoe Store, Mi, in st., Chelsea.

March 27. 1672

B. l-\ Ttllllf.

For medicinal purpose
trs. Fine Toilet

X K W
CMTiHS BfBll,

- <> -
rpHK aalHcriher after an cxjtericnee of
I. over thirty yi-ai* in lltc Mereliant

Tailoring busine", is prepared with a
stock of

UcadySladc ( LOT II I XG,
Of tlie latest alyii-s. whicli I will oiler t.>
the inhabitants of Clielsc-, and vkitlRv. at
a small profit. My motto i* : ” Quick
sales and Ready Fay ."
HP Culling and making done to order

with neatness and dtsimldi— a lilwatrani-
cd or no sale.
Btoui:: In Joint Sloek Co. Building,

Cast side of .Main street, Chelsea, Mich
A. HL.VCKSEV.

Chelsea, May 22, 1673.

....... ........ TEN REASONS WHY
urfumerios. Dye Woods, Dye,
Btufls.Ynukce Notions, a large

and select stock.

Boots & Shoes

Fre»:riptioni carefully prepared at
all hours*

V9f~ Fnrmrr* mul Pliysidnnn will flixl
my sWk of ineOicincscoiupU-tc, wsirunteJ
gcnnlne, nn(1 of tin* \h$1 quulily.

t lT Nctncmbcr tlio i>Uicc.— THE
CHELSEA DRUG BTOHE.

G. Hi COLEMAN.
CU elsca, Ocl. 13. 1 871. 2-ly

PIANOS and OIIOAAX !

AV/’-wrVr tf vilA.wt a UsitUtf
IVl/m'LESEY in tke htuu.

I ttf— iliriU relltve r»9r ol BlliOUS
Chnllo or Cholora Morbus i»
2d.— Ii •ill cure ih« moa ot-Minau c»e of
Drtpopsla aud Indleostion ia a lew

3d«— If w ihr l«f*l remedy in liic wild for
fiiok Hand ache. a. thousand* i -a tcalify. if
Ukra when ihc hist sympiom*
4tlt.-It t* the 1<»| dtuirtic ever pul

fhe |>ahlu!; curing those dijresstnR crmpbinlv.
DlnbotBn and Gravel aud other Urinary
diffloultUfl.
St ft .—It u x runt etccllcnt

ROKUS, and to ihc Youna ClrlS^BMddle
aiedWpm_c*..and fft die T urn Of LlfO|tfm
icracd/ 1% of imakubhle value.

will remove wind tmm the beads ,
and hence a few iIpajm ia fcoma A*-eelcDetl water
eiren to a lube is better than a down cordul* i<»
Kdlteve and makd U Sltap* Co«um-
ii*£ no nnodyno.
7th.— It is  sure relief for adults and diihiirn

affected with Wormo nnd Pin Worms. .

It will Ining away the •onus.
B*h — Ii Mill cure the PI Ion and Hem or- j

tho dial dif&rulties
Oth.— It will cuie ConetlpntlonaiMi keep

the bowel* resubf. It will al*o Ctire the >ont ease !

ofSummor Complalntmni Dyne ntory- j

10th. It will mie Eour Etomaoh. I

Stimulate tho Llvor to healthy action, j
Roliove Ho nrt-Burn and act — a gcocu! •
Regulator of the ty*tc»«. I

Warn uken diluir the d
Water to
have :»

... ..... . with fuunrand
Win e-Ctn»» full and you

H00ss FiisraG:
I T H. XKWTON, wotilil respcel-
1 1 • fully c*H attention to the citizens „f
Chelsea ami vicinity, that he U iirepansl in
execute Hon*- Painting. l,n,in„ig. Kal-
somming. Falter Hanging, ctc.ctc. Those
desiring of having their work d, me hi a
wurkman-llhr manner, will please leave
their Order* at hi* rraidenee Main slna-t,
Chelsea, Midi. '*-3:1

Cfttno along, Ihc camel famteu away, --------------- '

",c Wi. J'OBSSB h CD.,
An Enxlern editor UinB beattmAn Enxlcrn editor tlinB begins «

description of Ihe scents of his happy
boyhood:— “It was etto of lltoso
magnificont Maine faniH with a lolid
-rninitc founflaliou, sliitc roof, and
ornamented with yomi* mountains

# -r is Broa,. - ssss
Ihc niessrs. Ker P . 0nr onlv sure crop, tnd we usedMr ̂ raTeMUoantea the platform

^tolUonrt^thofoa-
lighted, and the P^V ’ s of
wUh their magnificat dtapbj "f

Fire-works-

tWO vi 1 viva a tsj».a “-'I" ---- o .....

was our only *ure crop, »u,l we used
to raise a few of the Inrip. real horse

potatoes common to New England
soil. These potatoes, w.Ut codfish,
arc the staple commodilied on the
coast of Maine.”

— IIBAIXIP is

Hl*y Cidodlt, Crorerlea,

Soots sad Shoos, Hats and Caps,

READY-MADE CLOTHING, Sc,
nuln Street, ChclM-u, Mich.

V2-28

a.r i pionannt tonic,
whiulney (OyhyrtniA Cure) $i ravrir bonb.
Whiltlwcy Acue Cur* u>c. tvr bmtlr.
Whittleicv Cough Gtanuln wu- per bottle. V
Sold by all dreams and warranted.
• WWtUmy Prop. ltd. T#., Toledo, O.

For sale by <!. II. Coleman,vl-45 Ciiklska, Mini.

The Very Best !

Bin-HeaiU, Canto

cheap at this etlice.

ami Fostvrs done

i-lHAS. II. 'iVIXES, agent for the sale
V ! of tlie J. Esley A Co.’s Organs, Chick-
rring A Sons, iluinv* Bro.’s, and I’einain’s
celebrated PIANOS, Piano St. Hits, elc.

Pianos nnd Organs tutted nnd re-
pair, -d. AH orders left will, C. 11. Kempf,
will be promptly ntlcmlcd to.

Cliclsea, Midi, Feb. 20, 1873.

mK&mmm,
MANL'FACTUHKU AND itEALKB IN

HARNESS,
SADDLES.

COLLARS,
I1H1DLK8.

WHIPS.
HALTERS,

FLY-NETS,
BLANKETS,

CURRY-COMBS,
BRUSHES,
and everything usually found in a well-
regulated linn, ess F.stablUhment. All
wink warranted. Repairing done lo order.

E?f* Bargains for Cash.

Shop: Fourth door west of R. KempCs
Hardware Store, Chelsea, Mich, v2-.li

Hr Now is the lime to stdisrritie for
ihc lUnxi.t', the best family reading

p:i|n-r in the ne-t- Only ft oO pel year.

OF HOME MANUKAGTURK,
Which lie olh-r. at tlie

LOWEST CASS PSICES.
Mr. T1CTIEN0R now oll'ers an

entire new htoek ,-f Genl*'.___ ami ClliWrcn’s wear of the latest
The Very Best ! ! , aiyle*. i>t*t r,,-, iu-.l ,lin, t from the

miimiftcltirei's.

Wor., iniuli, I- ortiet "it "f
the best dock. ami warr.iniwl logt'’’
fitlisfaetioli. Repairinjr th'iu- to or-

Of all the remedies for Malarial Fevers,

Chill* ami Fever, Agues, llillhius and In-
termittent Fevers, is WtUtovT's Ami-
FKltlOinC, wliiclt eur. s without delay and
leaves the patient fresh and buoyant a* la-

fore slcknesi. Every class of Miasmatic

Fever yield* to this potent Touie, ,, UieJi is

as safe for the Vuder infant aud delicate

female as for the robust man
WilhoR’s Anli-Perlodir is the great Fam-

ily UediidUt anil is certain, s|wedy, »nd

eflleacion*.

The C, Icbrnted Ar-yle Hitter*. «re a
fine adjunct to WiiholV. Tonic after enn-

valeseemv,— until aled fi-r their delicate

slimulant properties.

For sale- hv„H Druggist.. 41 |

H. E. JOHNSON,
Barbjr aai Hair Hrcosor.

- 0 —
All kinds of Shampooing, such as ” Egg

Shampoo.’’ and Hair DrrsMag done m the I

nenteslMde. Shop: In the lease.aeul of.
he l-.-l . tliei-.CIo toea, Mieh. 31

tier mi elmrt iiotn -

SroiiE: Three ihio:
Hardware >tur , Cli. ’

vl-47

.  ,:i: Keutpr*

, Mieh.

.. Tn nr.NOK.

A BOOK FORTIIEMUJ.IOSI

Marriage
Guide.
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N. .1 on the I.'ith ii.- t., for Ih* luuntui uf his
wife aiul un llm fuli-iwiu^ «I-> Jli.--h.v-l Ntxi.n
mUTo diI a l.Lc j.* .tally in Kn» York ritv fm
dm 1. Hiojf of f'Url.’n I'frif. j. Rev. Dr. J'.’I .
)anih II- i'a-l'liH'k hu tv l'o*4.u rb end E|*ari’p»l
11, -Id 1* fur tho diiM’’ i.f Mid-vhuaeri-.
file•i.oi. Wli.i.i \:a ('I'iitiN, Hm e.lilor of

K'n*j'a Ilr»I/.v, ami Into luouiln'i «»f Ihaf’ivil
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linj; mill |irojM*tod lino of tlio
\ii);niiii nml Kr.uawlia oaiial fp in tlio Jami'i,

J lio)* I'lumiiiril iln |ion>'i-
Mlilyi.f a tMnimiufa uiilo tliroiij;l» tho All«-
^UAiiicn. nml u.-ri' n-^iii«>il l-y a roiaiMiltMil no-

•• that it rotiltl laj corofiletoa la four
yearn from (lie lime tlio rn|niaito aHeiatanco
wan remlrrul Siy Coii(;rirti . . . .Nonatoi I’anm^-
ly. of ralifoniia, linn rctiirnml Inn baok |inv,
. . . .f'liar|:i'ri uf (^)rni|>fiDii ImWii); |m*iiu iun<lo

in coiniertlon with tlio rcrmit annul of ron-
trarUfiir liiiliaiu.ii].]4lw>. an iminti^ation in
‘letnaml.Hl l«y Hocrolary Delano a!nl Cummin-
-inm r fieor^e H. St nail.

AXOTIIKIl ll(H:i(OI(. tiii: heath CAXHY.
Trli Uilr Calnuillf In n .>«»vn Srolln font
Mine |.•|||J to I fur llu min it Mliitra
Klllnl li> nil Kt|)lokliiu<>ri-'lir |)nm|t.
A tolotfrarn from We^tvllln, N. S.. ihUnl MayII tlio following aililitioiiMl dftniln of Lhu

ilionatcr :

l',“l«i 1'* <»Vloek lant ni|:lit until dayllgbl thin
moriiiuif. Urn liic «i tl.n Dnnuiumiil cjIIutv

K.n|.| l*i. 1 1 1. iiIm i  .if Hu- Knlnl rontrl-
filtr Thr IVnruliiKiir lllil.llr'. Si|iiit\r

Fnlnl tllr|irl.r nn<l

rn;:. il uiil. Iiilounu faiy, li.lberiiig vuIiuiid ml
v.olcu.o mi h iiiuiikiiI. Tlio «ty in tlm vi

'Jin I'lrM'Ioul lum u [I]-.

Aroiiolani Ti. i-ur.'r

iinti.1 William i:.
at • ilii llinuli.

1.11111? of tlm i-alaiuity mm illtmiiualoj uith
Ham. moniu,: from tiii uit rlmlt to tlio hoiolil
ni li. ulv I'.J fort. All tlirmutll tin. niclil
cliero won. r\ jili... nun ot intorvalr. llicv noiil
l;'<“ ''I'll l1,' ” niinl.llnu tioi.r, u.-ciiililni;:
ilimnlor. ’III., noary wnt. Iioni w Ini ri tiniiln .i

Amnii.t tlm |iit’a nnnill. iiiiililionlr lull, iui.1
lulioivd In ouImIiio tlio llurai'n, woro (ililigml
iw-ol, all. Iter In llii. a.ljiiiinny nianl. an rt.in

,i , . , . , I *lflbrii,1 ytc,. Ilitoivii fmiti llio |.lt'a ntoulll at
Ilvt .Ill-tor. t'uaoo n mil m nli .tt am! «.iu|.lo, | raoli o.iiln.mii wrro loin,: m-attorml anminl in

."1 HHinco llrnry H. rmiln a- ...lo in.wiitiir. : all ilin ni ..... . ninl llmiatoiicil iimtanl ilintinif.
It i- Mid Ini leavoo : l(lll'MI in WillioiToriai | lion oriiijtlr? in ovnry nnn wltlim roarli.
rtmoi-itv, Ohini .-Illrri i.. Iii. ni. i., .'Ii- I AI...UI a uVlwk tin iifluiiouii tin. no or-
AnJM. imil tin n tiiailnloi nf Ino r-l ,,t al-iiit |  "linn- ai-rn foUnwril l.ynno v.liu:li lur trrrilic
!1'.'..'”I. "Iiully l».|wreii In- ila'iyliti n. Mr-. ' vinlrlni. ai. l ili'-trni-tivo fiinv iluarfial all tlic
tiinaiinuaiii! Mi-n. Ilnyt. . . J ho liniion UuKian i“1- All llio unoilriii iiorka in anil aliout tli,-
liao ii  niv. il fr.-iii n Hinoial i .luiiiiaalniior j "'ai" hlri|io woio iimlaiitly iluelmyoil; ntnnrii,
-nil tint I., tall, ii ttli tlm IniliaiiH olid tlm .itr ii ! wnnd ninl Intiniiift oiiiIm-Vh ocro ilrivon liln-li
lln- 1 njgrooi. nf tin- N. rllirru I'anlii: railroad. ' int" Urn air; tint iimolio, llamo ami liunililo
olii. li in In tllri ..|T«.| tint tl,0 tnlm aiiii|uiio ii'in <« n. r..iii|.»iijinK tlio uai'lOFinn yiune Hi
. •* •— * • •• •• * • • vulrank

1 tlio li.llj'it nf 11,0

Itni-liUiii. Staton
it tlio rofstlar |.ai-

iiiiivoi-arv •'! Uni
IioM in I'lnlailrl
uliiir-na mailo l.y
Win., it amniaio

nl. it

l-r. ..lln
Aim'll, 'an I

lihla I mil ni
ilor. Dr. I'cll ..... ..

tint I Intro arn i.tAAi atuiliaty l-niii'- 'in lln
* •! Hu'm- . that Innro than lii.uxi.im.i of
liil.li. Iiavo l-.n ilialrilimc.l tlironuli tin
r.S'"S’ "I tlm ' - i. t), ami it in tio« ronihni;
init i|..ily3,IJU0 liihl. -,. .In II, „ match i-amo
nt I'illuni- at Nor. Vnrli, l.. t i-coi .Maim-'o
ll»lv ami (N-rillo linm. fur the . Iianiin .ufliiii
nf Amorira. tho Irirmoi mm hy 1M! jinintH.
1.. II. .I i- anlil at a, (IH |iUr. n in Sm Vink
city — CliarUai Frauds Ailatua’ ill-juilgM CH-
I'1 '.'tr n i.i Mr. Nmaiil at tlm ci|ioii-o nf
I'n oi.loiit J.iio-iln, in hi- iivonl oulony, lian
oalli.) furtli aiii.llior |iro!i-!. MonlKimiorv
Itlaii. who nun iMalmaotor.tiniioral unilor Mr
1.111...111. aayn linil |;rn— Injllntico ha- Ih-, n

‘Mr i.i'td'lii hy Mr. A. lain-, anil that
onToUry Iloilo- -hatua tlio laiur n|iiiilon.

f hy Now Vork mrr*

.-I i ..nnul't.i noral

ll'ii mill Ii.l ill thru hn-tiliti III tlio Imililiiio nf

’h" t.'a’l. an 1 that thoro in littlo

lni|.i' nf coiiriliatiiij: thorn ____ The rosu-
latinn- for a |‘.-l .".! treaty with Franco
i‘inyi - Inivly, hut |irmniso favoral.lv. . ..

J im l-.Moloai.l uni nufaclnrcrn at S|.iinKflelil,
Mann . tiaro l‘rnuii-1‘1 (n incniaoe lln ir farllt-
I. - -(I a- to turn mil 1.000, taal canl- ilnilv .....
It in mi’ii teil nt llio Stall, Di'i aitim nl Hint tlm

char;;oH attainot tion. Von Itiiren. t uiiiniii.-
-i. iioi  ( iou.ia! In Vienna, who il.-iidii n.-i.l

.Miniat' r Jay a- a . ..uar lly knave or liar,
nave I"' on l-r.iv . ;i. Sm-rotaiv Fi-li in very
"'i‘ in in- nilii-inu- iijion the (onroe of

Vim lliirun, anil olaiinn to have pn-itive
I'to.’l lint Vail Huron nan guilty of aevoral. if
not all, I he imiimiwr acta charncil again-t
him

If 1' aunouiicr.l lliat tho weather reporln nf
tho Signal Service Humii are Ui 1-, |in|i|ilc-
un,u|, 1 hy daily reporli, of Ihe nalor gauge nf
llio oldof rivere of the Mi--i.--iii| , Valley. In
vase of flood, or any inulili n ninremont. the
oheervationa will la, mvloaud reported every
three hotire, lull in ordinary ear-ea only ntiee a

day ..... Jiidg, I'ieririaint ihelini-thi. Iluwrian
nm-niim. .Col. (i, urge Wllllanirini, ot |jiui.-i-
ana, an ex-t-jnf-xli iale tillievr, baa Iwen a|-
(Krinted Mini.-ter to Central Anierira

mad
ehii ‘li'l'l'tanlr and

Arehihold. anil p< Ijliona have 1

Umil.ii JV-aidof Tnele i-king
A Iiegi'i l-a.-U r named Jaek-on
Ulllrileral hi- white mi
u

III

gli-llv

ernl’r.

!l!ll PUIll III lilt'

Mm recall. . .

lhu otUor day
vl Li- uhito niWriva, in Ntiw Yiirk. l-y
her in a bh'K'kiiig nr.iim r with a club,
i i-aitl II <n William .M. I.varl-. wlah
'kilig llio Chirf Juntii’i'Miiti, nuidU

( j l if it rdmuld U> tciulnred him ____

f*-liMK* IM 111*4 Nwrtli-I In

Hit* JInard nf
Choreb. No uurb cliartfcn .
fraud Arc i'rc(*rr*itl aj;uiiir
th- .M ’ HtO-I.rl f'-.im r
Initiou. It ia arcdBfd only
t’liurrl• monoyr ami roudi
llu f rf -a cijuthu wldrh,
| lao.-ibilily. im I-xly ,.f u)( i*
abhf. 1uv** a n^iit to |*uniiii>

Uai.»- Ajj *-* loft lar«o l*c-

luilial I'ttrjiDft-'- — An .Brom
run re. • nil) niodo nil lUtCVIln

I'it.. ii i ^ bkllotlU IllAfltl of
•w»‘M nafcly. . . Ncuriv rij
Kiaiilnarrivnl ut N.w Yuri
init' >la>. r»^'ully. They we
for thi NS ft-l.

n at Haiti,

llurrtl lira

I diMlmui'Mlr

t it om Iiavo 'ui
i. an (»hj«vt of
OX vxi'Miiding

it i

i't-

tM for odui'M

uut I) aiucd Iitinald
ti fioiii lUiadinj4

M

Tiiiim: of tho eight »,]iti»|w-of-uar wLirh

! < ungriiBM directed Hurrotary ItnlMmun to juld

I to tlio navy aro to t*o huilt in jirivato vanlu.
I Tlio citliorH will ho built in tiio difTi'nint »avy-
j yanl". Ti p o of thnii am to ho built of jroi*.
i tlif root nf wood m l all nill Imj H-niw-jira

I-. Ih fo A Wm-Wiigtoii «hn|iati'li way- (ho
j «...vri.,ju<!|,t hiv a grauil amuixatioii Kchoiuc
•tii lianij, litnkinu In tho ;»< •iiu-iIrmi nf llio
Kandu if!i IrIjuhI'. a eJico of KortliOfn
Mixi-.t. ami otlior alray j^tcheM .if
teimorv, he - lading ultimately Canada ..... .... ....... . ....... .. ...
i. i ;.. .ilwarda Jinnepmit iriiientiiii ed a- th.. in the ward uurkeil hy Itobort .Melumd
[UmIaUIi' MiiTim-'or nf ilntf JaHtie-j f'|i.uio.
1,\ fii»\ Jow,.*]!, « f l.'anucctieut, hai* I . on aji-

I 3 II ui i* tor tn Itiiboia. . Ii j., Minonnco..!
that tiiu rx-aStxTClarv of the Nnvr, Clidcmi
V'« !h \ who hojit a diary of J] (hat \mj< doiio
in tho falinot, will mjilr t.. Churl. - rraneia
Athtni". AnuMig othor ImiiKN, ho mil h. abln
tn prove tliat Mr. Idficoln iloairoil to apimint
Mr. Dayiiin Mininb-r {a Croat DriUin. and
was only iinlu.vil to i*h align hw iniinl ami a]i
J-.int Mr. Adaiuo hy thu urgent apiK'nln of Mr
Howard.

In.' holder livid idea of a Yolamlo rni|ttl
Tli-' « .nth for iiiih around wa4 aliaken xvitli
the rinuiiico of tin* oi|i|oni«ui.
The M-c-ni M in nud anmnd tin* villngan am

"addnning. Wntvillo mid tho villap ntilm
Ihnramaud c.»Hj, n am in mnanimg: I hr

am «']»i*4*d. anil nifii and nnmon wander
ribout in graiiiw, thrir Ma.hh ii* d omnteiiMicoii
brtnkimini; thu great gin f that hue l^fnllun
Iliein. No | leu can com*ctly iiicturo tho liar-
p'wing n'ciich when tho lembla trutli was
con v»i vis | in iho mourning wivcr. riMlcrn. ami
r no ndi. of thoao whn ucm m* imduohly hurk-l
into titeniily:

Tlm itluuiat excilemniit pnirailml, uih! for
hmir- il nae niipneviMn tn aacertaiti who uiiiii
and wh, i wem tint In tho miim. Wntiien. many
nf ivliom hr I hu-haiel". hrothnra, anil

vioiktng in thu cullieiy, made tho ait di-mal
tilth their crying.

One. if the re-cuing parly kilhnl hv llio «.
I In-ion on ynator.lay wan (Irivoniutolho air a
dishuirn of lln fet, am! fell inlii the woodA
near hy. where Ida deoil laaly iraa picked up,
Tlm hat nt killed, aa far a- known, enm-

pririia i'li Ilirn havlni; a wife ami family, and
einglo inen. The Intel iiumlier killed will

I rolohly reach 78. Tile ivoiiiidcd nttinher nv.
nf whom two are fatally injiinal. Thiunrii
"lioluvc ftwaiHel with great (llfllcitltv fmni
till) el'i|»i ri’iairt tiiat nn their wav up they
panned the Inwlleo nf their eonira.lea,' win. had
prnliahlv he. nine eliipillul l.y the rtunko oime
the cxplnniun.

The ernner'o jury have relurueil the fullon -
mg verdict:
" " c tied tlialtholtllliotacallio tn Ilnur deal h

"ii tlm Khll hint, l.y an eoplnniiiii uf gaa in the
Hrumninml cnlliery. caiiced l.y the ihrauge-
titent of the venlilatioti uf tlm nii,.,’ orieiiig
fn.ni a 'ire in llela rt Jlcl.cml'e ward." Ther

- -I.)' Cinaiderahle ram wan oihlbiled in the
j nmnagenieiit of the tuine, hut uoprcee their
r,'J-rct tluvtjaiuder vvn- perniitteil to n-ul

Dl.rrgnnlnl The
Cruel Na.«arrr.

......... ...... ..... S. a v.’lk IlnaM.)

Till'. >!uy licfore tlm mntnitu'rc Ilualan
Olmrley ..... . Ilogtis tilmrlny Irotli ,-i.ni,.

into cumji niul matin nrrnnghniptitu for
llu- liu'oung of tlin Kiirno-iliiig dny.
Tiiny ur ranged to meet nt it spot about
Imlf a iniln front our eami>, near the
edge of tin- Hocoml illli’t mi tlm lalie.

Kurly i'ridny laorniag, Hie dnv of tie
uuwiacro. Tube, Itiddle'u Hipinw, eaiue
fo Mr. Mi'niilnun mel liosmtlied liim
hot til go out, us she was certain the la-
“Unis uiiant to kill tliem. Bat flic win n-
ing was itiilieedciL Oi'ti. Cunliy sniil Je
eoald not see how the tudiunn W'unhl
liclp their euse by inurdaring tliem, ivilh
so UIIIIIV ti'iui|iaon eaelt side of Ibeui ;
it would be only preri|iitiiliiig a war
nliieli I bey socmeil unvions to avert.

Meueliniu null .Mr. J>vnr sluircl
Uiddle'K suspieinns, bill finally eunsenl-
cil to gn. l>r. Tltoinuft said lie wiih s.d-
ialiisl Hint the Thdiiiiis nu iml no treach-
ery, and timt lie slmiild go, as be felt

certain timt the dial in wluim lie trust-
• d would guard over him while lie went
on such it mission.

When the party were preparing to
start, Biddle cull,. d thi m all into Clin,
(lilleiii'i. tent mid said: " Oentlemili,
I w.utt you to Imld mn lilnmeless if any
Imrm conies to you to-day, us I feel coti-
Jj'lent timt the ModocA liman no good.
I hcy will nut shoot me, bwaotso 1 am
married to oim of llmir trilio, but I

greatly fear they Imvo treacherous, iu-
teiitn it, s. (lens. Cntiliy and Oillem
rather laughed at his fears, and the
parly filially started tut tlieir mission,

from which two iinvcr cutuo back alive.
.Tiist Imfore leaving, Ilosloa Clttirloy

Had Xcns rut llaliMIciulcd Men.
I’r. J. >1. 'J'olier, nf Wasliingfon, a

pliy. i. iun of lurgi’ eAperienee nml a
close observer of fuels, savs Unit ne-
eording In Ids oliaurvntions nearly all
person, of bolh sexes who lived to' the
ii|!e nt Hi| years and over retained a is.ii-
stderalde if nol a eomplele suit of hair
al flic time of their denths. He eon-
eisli-h that then- are exeeptions to this
rale, Iml insisls that a large lanjorily nf
persons living nt the age of HU or ’up-
ward retain a isrmpnratively good suit of
hair, or are not imld. His iiypiotlirsiu
is Hint n person who relaina his Imir
puhl the age of l!0 has a good prospect
of living to be over si). The rule may
Is- tested by any mm culling to mind
the ages and . ..... ...... of the Imir of
persons of his tuspmintmiec of the ages
indicated, the condition of whose Imir
is known hr him. The vast majority of
ircnani* who Itecouic bald, or lose tlieir
Imir, do so Iretwccn :i."> ami l."i, and these
rarely live to lie over lio to 7U years of
age.

THA .UiKNTfi waiilo4 In Itiuu ami I'ntin-
I !irl<>««'l|T*.\14.r||.'t tut i lull uf ili'tji. fi»r lit.

.1

:ir«"-t'l»Tr\,*.r|4. i up .luliurJi'r*. fi
Ur«i««l ri nfumiuuty m Amvi Ira: liti|Hinri«' jiiun
anil lii'lUtf mrula I.i awnnlr hi'i.J I. r ffrrulir.

A till in . i.iinun WKM>.
<1 Vrtrf |||rrot(Nfn Vurk.

o.m. (•o(ii> AOK.vr i\
r... li roaii1>'imiir Wml f„r mir New Mm

Xrainl l)f«k«. Wi^psy llic rfitnini
nml .'i|>r*! if* itlrAa

12,000,000 A CUES Ih-*-—

Choaj ) li'ukTus !

and t.i.ll. r) .I. .I1...I. U K l |-K a ( ... VuH,
t'n. bHltiKflrlii, Md*

, ISMX-IjO YTVTIDJVT .
mail, wniiiHii, iN.y auU kui ahu im.uM Ilk*4

lo I't.ifaxu In tlir l•ll•||i|!M t.f NHllimt I'ii ti ui:-,
IIOMKi, CllAMT*. Ae.,(W\lfhoiiM Ii'i.il u> u .r p.|.
•IrrM at wii r. I’min to ̂ 1'. |» r day i aii ravlly
m ntidt Srik4rnr iirlvalff (ernu I’ut • ti^i

A tltl i i4Ma J.t.A. \V. .»!. lll’IMHin .
llrUfdl, Trim.

Ml cur athut 1..VNM ) HAiixr.t, for Bale by tlm !

j UKIDH PACIFIC RAILROAD COMPANY.!
I» ibe u in'. at n.ATTB r.u.i.rv.

1 3,000,000 Acres in Central Nebraska
inti!
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1 »l»l •
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V -i
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rrtfl.nn . f W yuiii inn. r*i|it|»tJii, I’tali
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I'i-ai 1 1: Y Ai.j.ir. TKK}
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THE BEST LOCATIONS TOR COLONIES.

Tin: Wiwr Sum Unions Hoi sn, Cm-
i'aoo, eluinged hands May 1st, and is
now under the munngenmnt of Mr. II. II.
Skinner, so favorably known in the hii-
h-l Imsimaw for twenty years in Chica-
go. lie was formerly proprietor nf tin.
Briggs iiinl Mclrnjailitnn in niite-liro
times. This house is the most cent rally
bieniial of any holcl in Chicago, it is
immnliatoly nceessilde to the wholesale
hoiu-es, railroad dcjs.ts, and all imrts of

there ntt-l i!ia»;1iiif A ̂ i>r>a itnrl, than
in any utlicr .iurcU.m. | ,11 ai„i irl
•"“’i"" ••'(•I by mall, (icr nf • haiifr.

f. !l U.AVl f T, llurli

11 !>c fimml
.Me 111(111

«»«n.

• lur. Timt-
11 tviilra (ur il. ?

Wanti u: Airentn fni Ibr “ (rniitribul
ii’i u-l »««• ruhiftiiiik nml r.iiiiilv l
i!< Jim tin I'ti t *. JtNr.A. It. I! a * 1
» * « 1 1, and • 1 m* • f thr |,r

K-aeii t" PBrh BIlbBMlbcr. A»,'<- ni • in< « I ir

Biirrrli. due •*¥!, " It «in|y nreda a K,
it II ai lla Ita. lf " A tuliflrrlbrr Brnila IK>
arw.Dml B.'l) l, '* |l only t.H.I; alitth.v.
Iiuin in) wutk." l.nr*;r« o.imnl.rir.ii*. I’-

rainiib'B, itc., aildirra J. It. Kaiii.r, lh->l«.

1'lti;}'. HdSlEK VOll Al.I.t MlIaLUiN* or ACKM**
»h .1. 0 IJiiT.'i mnrnl |«aiid % ..|.rn (.ir mtiy nt.diT
t lltiMl.Ml.AU I.At), near tbl* Ol.I.AT lUlLUOAC
*‘U* .. ..... J i.i.Trkrtv and all the ruuvulileiiCcB of B*
iiM fettled rniintry.
J' • 0 v •••'» in pun timer" < f lU lroad l.Ai.d.

)lA|<a, »h<iWl!l|f thn l.and, at*" lie*
rtnil.m • f lli:.. i tPTfYH IVwrnLT f Him ft>.uUA(*
St MU It Ik* • Kvkkthiuuu.
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th.' city liy cftrs nml 'Imihoh, flit-y JUSH ctJifl Uriel
' Iveiiirli'lnw iirlcvt lura
Mrtirt r

naked >lr. pyur's imnuission to tie it not fail to go to the West Kido ’Briggs
bag of provisions on bin horse, a favor when visiting Chicngc
which was granted. The parly oonsisl

I HORACE V.’ATKRS A
1 1 HON, :! Ii ‘V„ , ti T^ NOS^-it.i. i v . P a, 1.

ing Hie fro’ut door of the lions... ’’ ‘l'aa. j J7'"I.:V,',1™ .!.l''|.!i'i'i.' ' '.1

sengers arriving or depart ing hy either or.,,- nV-V-ri.i.s

l,u Kj’ II- ««-»’-t«4 ?'«> S1.1-. o,
1 T l. \\ . nml C. Umlrorulti avoid omm- fiiui *»-s*i,oi'$i43f .iiMui^infr.1

£,S,tTb."l,:r™2'j',1;sl Maf CiBFlt Firlir Oiam
ami the price only (mr day. Du
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MOTHERS ! MOTHERS ! '

MOTHERS ! ! !

full In prortiro .Mil’s. W1XS*'
I.OW’S .SOOTHING SYXIUP X’Oll

v IIILimK.N TKKTIUAG.

n,,“.
I / I.O\

smiles'
....... ..... ... .............. .. uji . Jt, v a

on foot, and Mr. | Ibeir lives, we riaarmini iid (lie New Vork j -
ed of (ien, Catihy, Dr. Thonurs, Boston | . To i-kiiwinh who seek itiRiiniiice on l }J.Vj •« A- f 'fj-Sp t’r f/ii
mul Bogitij (llmrlcy. ...... . ..... . ...... . .

Meadiam, Mr. Dyar, Biddle and his Life Insurance Company ns tlm most
Npinw, Tube, on horsubaek. Gen, Oil- |‘»l"ilur iustitution of it's class in Anier-
|em did nol go, us he was on tlm sick:""1. On necuilul of ita large nssels and
It '1, having heen in the diu-tur'a hands ' l,"i,'tl:ir plans, agents find il a most de-

.i/,rs.( >.ijfai:(j. . .. ..... j,

(irfiuratwa hit b*on naoil "to
mi bt ccr.sa IN Tllm-sANiia of

ItIMi.u/,,/,.

1 1

for the |ibbI three days.

They all walked <|Uiclly toward the
rendezvous mid arrived there v.illumt
any iueident of iiii|Hirtancu oeetirring,
hut il was noticed that Boston Chmlev

.•irable company to represent If une
desires a pleasant nud reiimuenitivo
liusiness, and does nut care to risk eapi-
htl, he can find it with Ihia companv.
But il reipdre.. a wide-awake, active and

AMERICAN SAWS."
mar in i in: whui.ii

-t iiii.i:.TiitiTiii:n ruin i,\‘--
t,Klti'iiii.«Ti:ii i ittisx i i:t-.

! I t'A N 'iiA \V Vll.j'1 N I! I',' im:itu vo It Ik

Ht«>|f|K'il lu'liinil tln*ni a liltlo ami lixthn'l i iuTgi li*' nuin. A Rood biiHiiiwm win bo
iilumt to hn- tluit til ore wore no aoldicrs :‘*»v localilv. Tho vuiiint torn-
iihoiif. l!en. Oanby mid tho JVai’O 'or.V *.s l" biR iii])idlv takon nj), mid |>or-
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Arrtie Kx|ilorallon,

L'ajd. Hall's Arctic expedition cannot
justly be eidhal a failure, llndidiiol
entitle himself to the reward of .lo.iltxi
which was (ilTcrcd so long ago im 177il
hv the Kuglish (loviTlilneiit to the ex-
plorer who should get within one degree

Ute North Bole. He lias not ilicouv-
Foreign ,'r,. , V,' « elmnn.-l

U h.e • .... ...I’d ..1 IM, ssa I.I. -«». wlieru all |,ns ut.doul, telly by bis int.epid explora-

..... -toj ,1, and .. ..... ..... ... ........ ti.„, added to ol.r g, ographical and

IifTi nTuri i | •A,‘ i hcit-iitilir kiK*wIc<lgc of timt mvatorioiih

llio loaa •-( nunv iorli.'anil wbirb tfu- imrnpa
rnuicia I uf l|rwi*orty....riiUA f»r tlu iiinimK’eiimut nf i OI ltos3» i'lArrv, Iinukliii, Kniiu

< f nul ,*1,,,,.. Jhi1. ( 'anadiRii raclilo railroad projeit m-pihh io | HavcH lire forever nsnoHidwl. ||(.
• * • « h.»)* I- I. i'JtU- iJH il afii’ruur lfaii-.'oiiUiK'iiUl I (urriud Jii.H vessel w-illiin .b;t mil,. s

uim I jolw ftiugukr ildohty- J h.  ,|1(.4 ..r *i... ..... .V
I- head pi I •>' bir Ibiuli Allan rei-roHculi om
« rolif Moluhcr M iy a. |y. hoUein up
j* jaiiI d in have hecn diKtuvoiwl nliieli jimiscd

h' « Kir ami hin 4*.i!.)l»ort*i^ nml
•‘Im li 1’iovp llu.i thn Clovcnnuvnl. ed a con-
diliun |.r«y. :h‘nf to awanliiif; tlio iniifrv'l to
th.- Allan nyiHlittiU4, nt'jiiir.4«l ihnii to t'Amiiid
YoHW.WKI for | in din oi i imriHwi>, Ihai m, fo‘ tlm rotum «if im'iuluin’ ..f I'mlU-
i-'cn* faYorahlo fo tlm Admliiinlrotiuu....
.Yitullmr CnrUel yimorrin renorlwl fr.im S|.uu..

.\n iiiia hiww U'vj. YTNicil hy n u*k' "f « K-
fpyr-liunry vUilojice, nnriuiiHly datiiouiiii; lhu
'.v1.ohip„i l.iiildii,,4. .ArtjM iL uiiid fnun

i am. CliAt llio Logitiiuudn ami OrloAniriia huvo
•Mt"Wl.oa ill miivnaimiU for tlm umtliiW nt

,o“7,nt'n,uillLe 'i;'b^ !o"“ t!Uv" lli:’ ("’o Arctic expeditions, as* well "is

s-te ";r ̂ ,r Hir— ...... 1 • . ..... • I I'Hliililiii. He deterinimsl to join Hie

Thn Jury
isaaity, ainl n> aouuer na-

il liiau Ilin iiri'sidliir

lihn to tin
lilal III Hi-

.,r la,.-

mil til,

.11 tin

l.-visl.

 1

Ini l lie )- i -

iauil ill tlm

i - nliieli tli

ensiim nf aver
aailmcitn cal I -
tn," (uity I, an bn
ether siile l,a I n,
threUuinl.

Tho West.
M-m."’ n.i ileitis : Hniie. Davis ami (iillnni

Iwl a aam,.v ustajio from iltoniiiug nliilu
rrie-in,. 'i'nlo lake during a beavy ntorm.
t.ii,. I '.ii- nlll ien attn k ||„. Mwlis'sin [

“‘'if t" r!oii'i;l,i«ld uitld lie Kv-eirvs rt-i,.-
I.." eiui.,,1- Tlm li' .j.s sun. ring Ii., in
na.,1 el wot..,. T|„ il,,!,,. |„.| |.n.w.
n. He, loti. Iigln. •||,„v ml,:,,., 1 t|,t He),,
stripped to limn I i, , . S limn..

<'‘i*i.i-i-- HeUTritr.a, rnceiitiy hung at Ham- 1

htunUi. t'nl -as th., aiitnh r.rofriglitnetami. ’

.J“«sph O'NuiI was Iiiiiii: nt Mt. Carroll. '
111,'Mi 1‘riilxy, lie l!,.|i f..r ihn murdrrof
llu, . in li, il , I, I. ..Al <JsUI,,..s«, Inna, n
csiitly. u lill'n tin, Mar-aRl chilli nas attacked *

and friglilfully mutilated hy u rimaler ____ 1

Fj|..hte.ii tmiltlinga in m ih.lrov. 1 hv tin rm
'.'n! lea M Jidilt, Hi. 11, „ lies m almnt
Tle.n's, . U’iiliatu M- Deiudd. et Cim-inuati
l!wr other day felt Brii -- * 2I uieh drcalar ran I Ti, ?il iTL'll o'1'0
epelatuig at fnl! s|M-r .1 11,,, san . ..... . ,.n h. ' »h ‘ho uieml
left arm and he. I. - -.ned it.lti his laslv, nitting , 'l“l“ hi" wues. Ii
his heart half in inn. II.. eUricaUnl hlm-M!, r 1 '
ur, aa M.id . an ! fell d, ad ..... A nan railroa.1
inihmgho nl a islhi-l lielee ileseriptieu h.i 
‘“ ' I' "'aril ,1 in Wiremir in hy the refusal il llm

ilnaid.pe Me! si Paul Railroad (.‘nmjiahy t.,
ept tie. St. (n.l, lain] .grant Hi lhu t.lln-
He ii...fi,t a- r uf the I-egielatiire. TI ,

.. ..... . »-igi,‘-l lot the refusal,-, that ii,,.
lull,. . I [1,,. stale the lands in in litigation.

A.lu. rr from He lava l-sl« stale lhallh,
M-uhs's ate intreie'lieil m the I taler Itiille,
t'.‘|.t Hanl.rnueh i- eampe.1 wilhin watching
disun, . nf Hie l ie my with u furee .1 2|,i tneii
nil. re le » ait« Hi, armal nf t id, Ma-, .11. It'
!• Illterehtd that tho lue rnmiil.Mel. shall alua!

Kaii,Meimd,rC..I. Maeon. and hidd the Indl-
atiH al la.nmtl! inertare are fornanlid and a

l Is mad atiiiiml thr s inthtirii lamuilrv uf
At last aeeeiiuls. llm iiiilian. n'eie

of the Bill, I, “III niilos furlliiT Hutu Dr.
Kane wi iil, null a greater reach of Bob.r
niirigalioli Hian Inis over before been
ncftiiiigliidicd, nml lie seems lo Imvo tlis-
to'eml the true intmuco into the open
Bohir Sen, whieh 1ms eluded precnling
explorer.'. Capt. Hall, t.f whoso death
on Nor. H, IK71, Hie world lum jiml
leam-sl for Ike Ural time, fiuui Ike lips of
niuetwn survivors of kis party, was in
early life, n promiiii nl joiinmli d t,f Pin.

eimmli. He beoauie tki'jdy iiileresletl
in tlie Mibji td of I’olar i ijiliinitiim by
following tlio career of Dr. Kane

lereil a levy , ,i mo.-, ot the ahle-hotliul i
am!" p,|‘Uhttii,n to resist the iuvuhitm.

Ih.Mi Ron... China, was visited

. ‘nllagratinii on llio 22d of ilatelt, whieh
hum. d over 41 aeroa and nuiriiirml 6,000 peoido
Imniolew, (III the S'.Hh of March tlm city ot
O.-aka, China, rerolved a similar visdation.'llm
tito raging tor 21 houra....Oth>wa, Ciuwla,
na- reetaitly visited by a diaastroua fill,, uhi.di
dostroyi d thirty-, it hiillillnga. I.oss. ̂  180,00.

. ..Htr Hugh Allan 'a aiisaiiiii to London, lo
raisr -CSd.OiXMHXItif the C1U5,000,IKS1 whidi aro
nw-d-l for tho CTiritriictluu of tho Canada
laeiflc railway, has mil inen a mteceas. Ho
1 is Istcii onpo-otl hylic, Timm and Til.jnnJ. ;
all Ih" Imlticiieo i t tlm firaml 'I'nmk rsilwav
ha- hivu an at nut him. and ho Hilda himself
tutor b- tmalile to ninth" coiifiileiuo ot Kagliali

• •f tlio Pmii
lipaii l*an;

Mnirdi for tlir lo.st imviRutor, nndin 18(5),

l*y n I'rcxt | 3’t‘ars nuIimI on mi ex-
„.i. -i ..... 1 111'1;11"1* wji.iijl « large part of Ike

••obl vns Bup|)lxc«l fniiii Ins own meium.
He w.iBniOrefortinuiloiii kis senreli .. .....

any t,f his predecessors, nml bruiighi
Lack with him, after nn ulmeuec of two
years ttnd three nioiitliH, some very vnl-
uable i ufonnatioii in regnrtl to Sir Jt ikn’s
fnt... He published n narrutiva of his
voyage under the title “ Kxiilur.-itions
nml Adventures in tho Aretio liegions."
lie made a second i xiudition in Ifidl,
tliiring whieli he spent live yenrs iii
learning the Kstpiiniaux liiiiguage, nmj
ImbiLs id life, lln socured many relies
of the i’ranklin crow, nud diseoveretl
beyond a doubt Unit tlmv had imrislictl,

Euro,- ....... ...... l«fl^ m,|. I i''"1 "ll"n\ -V'/r Ill's return
•ih ...... mpleto recimstnietmi, \ IK',hl',‘'1'1 a year in selonlliif sludy, nud

utter !y oiiaoi" to win me coiili.leiu o ul laigl
eapi talnli. In the ..,'1,011,1.. , ..Tlm .Shalt of 1
Mia uiu u<xm ariivo at Yinuia If - in ooconi-

uf IiIm CalHfict aipl
cntimalcd timt

PYi'oiibo (»r ii

Uuim filer Iii ir

Commissioners, wlieil Hioy arrived nl
tin- leal, were sliortly afterward joined
bv Cupt. Jack, John .Schoncliin, Kluu-lt
Niibty Jim, jfawk.-r Jim, Ellen’s Man
iind Black Jim. Tlm party liimllymd
down in u I.i in I of broken eirele. iien.
Cnnbvsat facing Hie wesl, with Mr.
Mcueiiani on his left. I >r. Tltomus sat
to Hie left of Mr. Mcaeb.tm ; a little

Luck mill adjoining him were Biddle
nml his snnuw. Capt. Jnek sat ucarly
oppisite Gen. Cuiiliy, wuh Bcliondiiif,
Black Jim and Ellen's Mini on kin left,
ami on lim rigid were Mr. Dynr, Blmek
Ji'iiib' 'Lm, llankor Jim ami Boston
(ikarlcy. .Mr. Dyar was slunding along.

side of Jack during tho confi rmer,
holding kis korso, nml Air. Mearlmm's ' 1

wiet lied a liflle in kis rear. Bogus
Cliarloy was iiot silting down, but kept

roving about in a restless manner. Mr.
M i.ai. bam tipemil the talk with a long
speech, in whieh he told the Indians
now anxious he was to arrange a prae,
with tliem, so Hint tlm Prcsitlcnl would
he pleased, and there would lie no more
fighting.

While Dr. Thomas Was R|ieaking,
Capt. J iielt got up mid walked buck to
where Meaehain's horse was tied, and
the n returning .said nlouil, “ Jl. tiic); /"

(Are you ready?) and, pulling Ids Imiid
out of kis |Kieket, snapped a pislnl at
Gen. Cimliy. This was '

the munk rers, and tl
commenced their lilmuly work. Then
was no hurry or confusion in tlieir mail

sons interested ahouM , . ........ ..

the Ili ad oftiee, Jilt! and :Vitv’ Broadway,
New York
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Du. Mii.i.i it’.. M viiNirric Balm.— Does
il • I'liUiu (il(i»,i rinly ? Il cur* a .mi if by iiirr*

inlbii’iifu Neiiialgia aiuhdl jiain.'aml ii
(Ik rvforc being |>n»iKirIy cal led MnRiiutio Balin.
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-fSoda Fountains,

. bit*.,;.

wJi'n,1,
•'fed in

Ciiaitki* HaSDk, faco, hhirIi skin,
lauipluo, ringworm, f-nlt-rbuiin), ainl (ilhenmib-
n- -.n* n If or Uoiifl cnictl, an<l llio hkin maijo n<»f«

ainl piiiordli, by utint* tlio Jrsioui 'J'ah Soai*.

iiu Im by i’ahwki.u, liaz.Miif A Co.. Now York!
UuourtMH t’» j:<'t tlio Junior Tnr Sm/i nm 1«-
by iip, oh Uicni am many imiiatioi.H mailn mil*
uuuiiiidii tar whit'll arc wortlilcna.— ICtom.
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Kmuiant, sweet, light mid Whok some
e*.|. Rolls, Ihscuite. 1 "ni Hr, '.v,l, Milflio-,

Hack all, al ait.l otlmr <«ri.hl!s Hake-, amt Fas’
try and ('.ikes, with Dooley's Yeast Biintlor.
Sold hygtixvnt.— [Coui.

Ki:i: in miidhertsilitmu tin- ndverfisc-
Incul hcadctl "7 II', 7/ //, /,. An;/ M/m."

R-i Pntssisu's HLi.hiiiiaTr.a riniitVi.Nrji.-H.
Wan, in list lo keep pickles. Tako no other.
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AUKSI'M WAM'KD. fiend far Cataiunwa- ’''‘iL'Idfldt,
liaiiLSTlCSEWlNUMACIIiNECO , New York *,; lii^j

p?lgtwt^fT»iEA-W ECTAR

"illy a-

the signal for |

liey im mcdinloly |

rul Y <»nr»rlf lu III. |*lncr.

Hvnilcr, j ul > 1 hi *' ir iii ILo fUir i-f aUxRprtMli4

bid) bllkuua iMilciit utulrr tl.n KM Utln-uod, |.«n.

lar •rpMinciil. AllupatliludDat'ifif Mud |iill,pur-
iraltTCfl Ibal t: » lliruuirh liim villi Ibc InipDluDai

rii»li .f an aralamliv.u|iiiun ah in Iib ran 'I «!,• p.

and a Unit! l„ i flea t- Xlc-j. him alivo umlDr lhu
uK'-fthu iiinlicliu* men u|-<m hii •luma- h.

lit* lntr-tiucc, Ma Itrcr. and his liratn, all (hear

The only Ueimtile t-iri IH.iHImilmt In
tlir <’ouiitry X

III. U Iv I K I fdlvdi!!",,

v„T:n i\\$ K; 1

'"‘dr iV'y"; L Hiink s
'"i' kiiIi. ii Tl.l'aiel - J L. ''"Il .v'

telMinl. .|.,R,.» Vurk. 1M> , .Vl-ars
hcutl fur 'f hra Sccl-*1 [-tl-tlli i4 ,,

afcSt

*'* cudurs*. I> it any wiiudrr tlut lie hr-

IUT ; CJlHl mull Itud IK'Icutl'il lliu victim, • «,iiiP*dna-:full)4w.alit emacIM.’.l nud «U Joitcd ?

amt they had only lieon waiting the sig- u-j-i. •, ,c jm, liuvo anr ' suui o.,,, " r..,, ...um.
“id. | At tin' liml snap of Capt. Jack
pistol Gen. Cauhy got up and ran in a
stuiDa rlv direction, foltowe-l hy Cap!.
Jnek anil Shack Nasty Jim, who hoik
Ro d at him. 'iin- poor old gentleman
ran ulxint liftv yards, when he threw up
km Imuds ami fell.

It-igius Charley, Shack Nasi- wjgiLs utianey, Shark Nasty Jim and
another Indian then threw tlio

Ii Ministry npun a stiietlv reptile
- jiurted eertaii

~ee|,t tl..
Tin: New

"I'silslvllt il!

Sjsiil! ____ De J

Hi l lift anay ia
 v*“i liwti imdei him, and Hist he _ ___

. haled .-. Ioiui of l(KI,l««l,nOO r-iala uith English
baiilien., 'I be tipJiosh lioiips. ii is repirt—i.
have r, . eiveda erin liiiig delml In Arrag

Dol. H.rnl.r. si-iirstion eone-
CnU. OTielly, is to hu sent to

Hailos is at tlio head of the

Nsvane. ft in said he his
has

'Jim health of the 1'ope is iniiamiug. ..The !
rejsirt of the ruptmu of Khiva ky tho lla-siana ’ lv

.•Till'd in July, 1871, never, to return.

Tin: Doluris, nliieli eiirried liim, was a
Govornnu-ul wteamer ei| nipped wilk ca-
jieeial referi’tice to his ihttIs, witk a
Jiieked crow, Hi-ientille observcni, ami
all ncecKhiiry appliam-es, fur wliirli Con-
gress had appropriated gllHI.IHKI. He
was fiatigiiino of ri.iiokiiig tlm Norlli
I’ok', but lias perished in tlm alletnpl,

1 anoHier saeriliev to Hie anilntion lowlneli

n|HU' bin., and, after stabbing' biia'in !
Hie throat, atrippol him of everything
lie had on. They did not leave a vos-
Lg" of clothing on liis body, and tlm
only iHirlimi of ids apparel found was a
small bhick necktie.

Mr. .Meacham rose: at the same lime
| ns Gen. Cm i by, to receive a Imllet from
tlm pistol of John .Schoncliin, Iml he
ran oil a short distance, alwint seveutv
"r eighty Varda, mul then fell, shot il,
fmir phins. His murderers tlii-n

under aiirrlreluatlaDCCI.aiol at all lia/ord., d<

vliue to |iut > utKlt (ilhersiie lion sui.is,.!

Itoaal)’— In that Riiu'a plar«. Kow put four self iu j
(he phcc of ft peraou »«itli tlio t*mr rriiuplalul

^ho Iim had the icn«e In rriuit to lluitfitti1

Biontach Ititicia ba a icmodp. Hi- taktia that

aurvrahle and potent rrgotatlo tonic aud altera-

live, wc Kill aa;, three tinu-i a da)’- A« a noc«a*

hla appetite laluriii, hii dlffn-
vaR, hii Uidtl)' rlreiurth llirreaioi, hi*

iHiKrl* tcrr.nie fre« and rruulir, hii alrtp ia
••UDd Jit«l it fit i huik'. Ilia Bj'lriia ̂ roir huurAut.
tlio I ill Mr (ifhoahh return* to hi. com pip* I un, and

in a few wooka tho cure ii ("inplrt*. Thi« it m,

faney plrluie ; it u a Micf ahitrart << thoc ajieri-
ente of thiiuaunda of djrapeptir, bthuu«.rtrl,i||u|Cd
ami deapairiiiff iialifniii. |« it urce#fair to aik
Ihr read! r ui «lilch < fllu two | hue a hr vould put

hlniielf. if aflliotBil with an]4 dlrcjao of the bIoiii
ach, thr bowrla, liver or the neivra .*
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A Toiirhlng Incident,
A short time, since, in this city, u l.ril-

L‘ri,t mill iniieli ndinircil ludy, whu liad
lie, -u siifli-ring (or some t’imc with tt

Ifiulde i f Hip eyes, Mini led to fear «
S|K< dy I'lmnge fur Hie worse, and imme-
dmtelv ei insulted her physii-iaii. An
exuniimirion disiNiv. ied a’ Hitihh n nml
Lital failing in llm optic nerve, mwl the
infurmution was imparted as genlly as
possilik , that the pulieut could not re-
tain her sight more than a few days at

„ „a tl., I-, I,,., Msv., - '“Ort, andwas liable t„ be totally .le
wlii, Ii 1," slits, I that Re i I'1;''''11;;1 II nt miy moment. Tin- atllict-

'-,(l UlOlJler returned to her home, ipiiet-
ly made aueh mrangementa as would
<)eeur lo iino ntunit to commence so
dark a journey of life, amt then had her
two little children, attired in their
brightest and sweetest costumes,
brought before her; and so, with
iln-ir little faces lifted to hers,
nml tears gathering for sumo great
misfortune that they hardly realized,
tin: light faded outnf Ike mother'll eves,
leaving an ineffaceable picture of those
dearest to her on earth a memory of
bright faces that will console her in
many a ilatk huttr.— On iin/rim (A'v.)
Journal.

‘illume I. in,! it i- tiiHlnir staled Hut !!,„
‘-"a" ” «' nil'll, prisiaiei. Riisma is ilm.
| 'iiu4(4<| in a i»unili«iii tn nifuit'«i Id r ibtrunjitbi
wllli'rtU fuithrr lIlil^)an, a*U'Aiici». . . . ,

Aiiinu^ tlm ] mi hr | 01 uhitd fnilnrch wblch
Ijav.- iHTtuitKl at Yiunna (laril»|; tin: |«a)(»c,
tlturu u.k- nn bank involved of any iDijiui lance,
riic Ini ii'-i *1 tlnU went iltiwn Bin r. |Ki!t.d lube
nil pHinll euiicerue. 'J bn c*jiupo ..( tbc n»-b
"CHWiiB tn hnve 1-rci* ai* iuilafiun of InhiI. htock
niei railf itl HuooHtav, bju! wmI. Hprrnd
Uti*jM. . hir Hanmol luker, tlio n*' ̂  African
I -a*. tier, nlio w** it ’‘ittly tejuirled lo bavu
!•< eii in ui >lc 1. I, Inuutlicr uitb bin bo rule wifu,
v.Id. arc ’Diiiaiiii'H Mm in J.j,, |)orilotw wlm -

iuict', lihM U eu at luht In un l fr
wn- it 4 "iv t I'frflrn bin

Kliaitiam, Egypt, in i,|,i, |, |„, ,tai',, u„i i,e
lia- iei..|,ei| tl".. White Nill, in aafeiy

Ib ».vi-M Clioiri).,

Oitnr.iun ..........
II'Kift — J*rir*ed ..........
Corn>K MiiMliiig Upland. ,
F)-«i 1: -8ii|itTi:iu* WcFtcni.
Wilt’ at— No. ‘J niicngo. . , .

"I youth of ih.

lumilv
rudored.

Ab'.'.',:;

-f»ft(

1 Car

••I). i lirn- WotO
wlulu and ijv«-. ..... 44 i .i’r — ---- " 1

rhun'L fi-r r.,1- hfi^rwanl rub .\M»d
aSIirl.e.1 Writ ef (Re 1 Halifax, EnglanJ, inv

I at Bt !a."i

ini. I ilitlral agitutiiais m the Frem-h As-
". "ihly havu again eeiiaucuctNl. Tli" actiiiu

ni 'nii... ill ricHKtnivliiiR his H.iUnit liar

ar-iu-t,l Um Itight Cealer, who it. iiumI llial
h" plain tin, ... ..... .. f„i He eliaagcn l„. |,„„
iiii te. A motion l„r the ili-solmien of tin
AssC'iin.ly has heen mt,., I . .(o,.,,.,. |,„

eiinm(...| to ainlisli ail her diph.nui'.s.- inie-
piiil," exeejU that at tiilistantili')p!,i. . . .fimtl
him IS again agitiieil hy > I'sme nivolulion,
111,1 Him has he. -a severe lighting in iho
still t- it ranaina Haow fell m tlio north

nf Englam! inulic 18th ot Hay.

A l.oMJos iliapatch staiss that (ioargo
Bniilli, the Jatil.j i'> yerjiV: corrorpoieh-nt in

Assyria, has found tho King'a lil.iary at Nino-
veil, anil iliseevoiod nuaioronn volaahlo frag-
an -ii- jir l,-iihrly the tu --ing i-ininmi o! iho
hri'l.'ii tahlet coatainiag the Idal-uy uf the
ih-hige, hithi rto |!i-,ii h, ml in tho Jtritish
Mu'iiuni Thoro is no truth in tho re|«utoil
cafitaro of Kliiv* ainl Iho Khali hy tin Rus-
sian- itiai! laugh, tho faiuoits English lic-
l uhli.-oj, agiutui. while on hia way l-i .Muir, 1
t'»prr-eal tho English r.-vjlulious eon grad:
lain g Spain on tlm establishing of a Itopuhlic
waa Ukr-n prisunrr by llio rariiats. hut seoi

I’jtOTI’JiT AOAINHT CUAIthKH FjlA.NCIH
Adams.- It is mnlerstiHMl tlml (lio

ft kim, ns they RiijiiK)scd,u glmsb
ly, Idooiling corjim.. ‘ I’unr Dr. 'J'iinimis , .....

was allot through the head in tlm tirst '‘•‘-h
lire by Boston Clmrley, tlm treacliernua

Lrille win) bad bneikfauled with liim tlie '
siuim m, Truing. He staggcriil a few
yards and fell on ),js km os, at the niinu:
'•'no asking Itostoii Charley lo spare liis
life. The fiend replied byllring nuolher
Imllet tlirougli h:s head, nml, at the

time, Bogus Charley said to kim,
" Why you no Indievo sipni »?" Boston
Chiu ley, after stripping tile laaly of Dr.
Thulium to Hie waist, run to where
Meacham was lying ami eommcmvd
sculping liim, wh.-n t in bi|hiiw Tula.
shiiu'ed, '".The soldiers nn: eiiming !"
"'id the cowardly devil ran olT. Mr.
l<yar was Ktandiug on Jack's right when
the first ahot wits lin'd, and he imiucdi-
ntel.V turned and ran for ramp, followed i

bv Hawker Jim, wbo fired two skots '
nfler kim. Dyar, thinking that Haw- 'Vm-vx
ker Jim waa gaining, drow his Derringer
and, turning round, snapped it. The
pistol did not go ul! ; hut Ike coward no
"miller suw the wenpon Ilian lie whcelnt
nml ran back to where the resi of his
(‘ally were fiiiialiiiig their liloody work.
ITiis wkole scene was enucted in a very
fen niiinile.-i, and before the troops got

on the grbiind tlie mnnlerers wero safe
in their rocky fastiiess. ' He as No. 2 Mixed

— . - -- Oath— Nn. 2.
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